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PER SO N AL AND PRACTICAL.

— We have received from Dr. W. J.McCIothliii, of 
Louisville, two articles in reply to the recent articles 
by Brother J. H. Grime on “Alien Immersion and That 
Pamphlet.” Wc will publish the arf.cics in a few 
weeks.

— We call special attcrtlion to the article by Dr. W. 
W. Hamilton on page three of this week, advocating a 
change in the date of meeting of the Soiilhern Baptist 
Convention from May to June. Wc want to second 
Dr. Hamilton’s motion. Wc believe that the reasons 
he gives for the change arc good, and ihnt it ought to 
be made.

— Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board, recently returned from a trip 
to Cuba, about which he tells very i;itcrcstingly in the 
April mnnher of Our Home Field. The Board is do
ing a great work in Cub.i. Don’t yon want a j)art 
in it?

— Wc call special attention to the article by Dr. 
B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary, of the" Home 
Mission Board, entitled, “The Home Mission C ris is- 
Can We Meet It?” and also to the article by him. en
titled, “The Appeal of a Burdened Secretary.” Shall 
we allow this appeal to go unheeded? Thz: Home 
Board is in dire distress. Will not the Baptists of 
the—Soiilh rise up and meet the emergency? They can 
easily do it. if they will.

READ OUR RECORD.

The record of Tennessee Baptists for Home and 
Foreign Mission will appear in this block every 
week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM FOR TH E YEAR.
Home Mi.'sions ........................................ $18,00 00
F'oreign Missions ...................................  3 5 ,0 0 0 0 0

OUR GIFTS TO DATE.
I'oreign Missions..................................... 13,984.34
Home Missions.......................................$ 9.504.45

Y E T  TO BE RAISED.
F'oreign Misssions......................................13,015.76
Home Missions.......................................$ 8,495.55

The Boards are both heavily in debt, and thje 
time is short in wliich to meet the needs. Let 
every Baptist lend a helping hand. Envelopes and 
tracts will be furnished free to all wito will use 
them. Sincerely,

W . C. Golden.

the saloonkeeper should have the money of this man 
and that his wife should be compelled to do washing 
in order to earn her bread, or that his money should 
be given to her to buy food and clothing? TIic answer 
to tills question will determine the answer to the 
question as to wlicthcr prohibition pays. What do 
you think about it?

dancing will never identify you as a Qiristian. What 
puzzles ns is that you ask the question so often. Chris
tians who don't dance n<ver ask it. Yes, Christians, 
dance if you can't live without it. Join liands with 
Salome, Ilcrodias and circle to the left. But don't be 
surprised if you arc taken for a goat.”

— The annual State Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Con
test was held Friday night, April 9, in Powell Giapel, 
Union University, at Jackson, in the presence of an 
immense crowd. Dr. J. W. Conger, President of the 
University, and also President of the State Oratorical 
Association, presided. ' Addresses were delivered by 
Mr. Herron C. Pearson, representing the Union Uni
versity, on “American C itizen sh ip M r. E. R. Mabry, 
of the Southwestern Presbyterian University, at Clarks
ville, on “Woman Suffrage,” and Mr. T. A. Harrison, 
Si Cuinlicriand University, Lebanon, on “Moral Cour
age and Integrity.” The six judges, three on com
position and tliree on delivery, only one of whom is a 
Baptist, awarded the medal to Mr. Pearson. This is 

■ Xrcrtainly very gratifying, especially when taken in con
nection with tlic fact that J. G. Carmichael, of Carson 
and Newman College, won the prize in the Inter
collegiate Oratorical Contest between Carson and New
man and Maryville colleges on April 2. It shows that 
our Baptist boys have good training in these schools 
along oratorical lines, and that they know how to speak.

— The pressure upon our columns recently has been 
something tremendous. Evcrytliing.. though, has had 
to give w.ay to Home and Foreign Missions. iii~6rdfr 
that wc may he able to aid in every way possible in 
the great struggle now going on to enable the Hohie 
and Foreign Mission Boar,^ to conic to the Conven
tion out of debt. As soon as l̂lis canipnign closes, 
April .301I1, the pressure will he relieved, and wc shall 
lie able to publish some of the many excellent-articles 
now hanging on onr hooks and awaiting insertion.

— You remcinher the iiroposition of Dr. Williiighani 
in the lUprisr anii REFiJxroa of last week that the 
$50,000 of anticipated debt upon the F'oreign Mission 
Board should be divided into $10,000 shares of $5 each. 
On last Monday night wc received th.? following tele
gram from Dr. Williiighani; “Tennessee, 29 shares. 
Total shares taken, 290.” This is a start, hut it is a 
long way from the goal. The mnnher of shares apimr- 
tioned to Tennessee was 800. Wlio will t.ake other 
shares? Can wc not ni.akc up the 800 by April 30? 
These shares arc to he over and above our regular 
contributions to Foreign Missions.

— People fri-qiienlly speak aliuiit blue blood,, as if 
that is something to he proud of. What is blue blood? 
It is the blood which circulates in tlic veins after it lias 
passed through the system and the oxygen has been 
exhausted from it It then goes back to the lungs to 
receive a fresh supply of oxygen, when it becomes red 
blood and is carried by the arteries to every part of 
the system. In other words, blue blood is effete blood. 
It is poor blood, while red blood is rich and fresh and 
lifergiving. F'or our part, wc have a much greater 
admiration for the rich red blood of Iioiiest tqil than 
for the effete blue blood of idleness and luxury.

— It is reported that the Swiss State railways have 
adtipled .a rule that ladies' hats more than ihirty-onc 
and a half, inches in diameter will be classified as 

. wheels,, and any hr'dy wearing a Isrt larger than the 
above iiiii.st ride in the "b.rggagc van” or deposit the 
hat with tlic "baggage guard,” and enter the jiasscn- 
ger coach harelieadcd. -To this the IFfsIfni Recorder 
adds: "W c know of an inslaiicc where it was nec
essary for the ushers to open lioth doors of-thc 
vestibule of a cluirch building to admit the wearer of 
a iiianiinotli hat.” Recently wc read the following: 

delivery wagon containing a'large box stopped be
fore a home. The genticniaii of tlic house came out 
and said to the driver, “ Y o u . arc inistakcii. I have 
not ordered any iiiaiio."  ̂ The driver replied, “This 
is not a piano, sir. This is your wife's ICaster hat."

.Aiuhrrspii, Legislative Superiiitciidciit 
in League, c

— Mr. W. H. Ani 
of tlie Anti-Saloon League, commends very cordially the 
.services of Hon. B. J. Humphreys, of Mississippi, in 
securing temperance legislation in the last Congress. 
It was through him largely that the amendment to 
the penal code was enacted, regulating interstate liquor 
.shipments. Mr. Humphreys also secured the passage of 
an amendment which provides for furnishing a certi
fied copy of tlic list of persons who paid the internal 
revenue tax," or a copy of the tax receipt or receipts is
sued to any person, company or corporation. This pro
vision has been almost invaluable in tliosc States wliicli 
have made the possession of an internal revenue tax 
receipt prima facit evidence of a violation of State or 
local laws prohibiting the sale of liquor, as in Tennes
see. This will make it much easier for us to enforce 
the prohibition laws in this State.

— We have once or twice liefore copied the follow
ing answer, given by Rev. Robert J. Burdette, to the 
question, “May a Christian dance?” The answer ii 
worthy of reproduction. We commend it to any of our 
young friends who may be disposed to dance: "May 
a Christian dance? O f course he may. He might 
swear and lie, too; but it would not make him a bet
ter Christian. Surely, Christian, you may dance; but

— .A commercial traveler, speaking to a furniture ^ al- 
cr ill a Michigan city, said recently: "Look out for 
local option. It's a bad one for certain kinds of busi
ness. I asked one of my customers in a dry town 
in Illinois how lie liked it and he said that his wife 
opjioscd. it because slie could not gel a woman to 
do her wasliing. A  few weeks after the town went 
dry, licr woman who had lieen doing her washing said, 
‘I’ll not he here again after today.' ‘Why not; anything 
wrong?’ ‘No, only since the saloons closed my hus
band brings his money home, and I do not have to 
wasli any more.'” Let us ask, Which is better, that

— Wc had quite a pleasant visit last Sunday to 
Drchcrd. Tlic special occasion of the visit was to 
preach the Commencement Sermon for the Franklin 
County High School. TF.is is located in the old Terrell 
College building, which now belongs to the county. 
Prof. J. C. Mitchell is the efficient principal of the 
schooT. He is aided by a staff of accoinplishcd assistant 
teachers. Tlierc have been aliout 150 pupils in atten
dance  ̂on the school during the past session. The au
dience Sunday morning filled the large cliapel to over- 

' flowing. It was quite a pleasure to preach to such an 
intelligent and attentive and seemingly appreciative au
dience. At night wc preached to another large audience 
at tlic Baptist Qiiirch. The church was organized about 
two years ago as the result of a meeting held in 
Dcchcrd by Evangelist Earle D. Sims. Tlicre arc now 
alioiit fifty members, including some of the most sub
stantial people of Dcchcrd. Tliey have built quite a 
neat house of worsliip, with good auditorium, Sunday- 
school rooms, gallery, scats, carpets, organ, etc., all of 
which is paid for except a balance of a few hundred 
dollars. Tlic house was built by the church-builder. 
Rev. W. H. Runions. Except him, the cliurch has had 
no pastor, but will probably call one soon.

r

— It seems that the predictions of the liquor men with 
reference to Nashville, in case prohibition should be 
applied here, arc about to come true. They said tivat 
the effect would l>c to kill the town, and that the grass 
would grow in the streets. Here is the way these pre
dictions arc being fulfilled: Since the passage of tlie 
Holladay bill, which is to take effect on July i, and 
which prohibits the sale of liquor in the State of Ten
nessee, including, of course, Nashville, the citizens of 
Nashville have raised $ 30 0 ,0 0 0  to erect a building for 
the Y. M. C. A. and $ 10 0 ,0 0 0  to erect another building 
for the Y. W.. C. A. Two hanks in the city have begun 
the erection of handsome liank and office buildings. A 
million-dollar hotel is in course of erection. This was 
begun liefore the passage of the Holladay hill, Init the 
passage of that bill, docs not seem to have had any ef
fect in retarding its progress. And now, to cap the 
climax, it is announced that plans are on foot , for the 
construction of another million-dollar hotel, theatre and 
office building in Nashville in thf near future. All of 
these, to say nothing of the churches and residences 
and business buildings being erected in all parts of the 
city. Verily, the liquor men have proven themselves 
fine prophets. We congratulate them upon the accura
cy with which their predictions are being fulfilled.
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Y'MT Miajte iJevrTl* r»ear.
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S 'j  fe"/J f'/f of f»rt, ■'
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An<1 liuiM within the min<l of man 
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liA P IIS T  I'KISCM 'LKS,

I5v Et».A« K, VlH-K, U li.

X X I I ’ -llit f l iil Hymn If ’riirri.

Mjf I tear 5y/ii;
Wft have aem that lta|ilifl> have la-all iiM-fiil ail<l liim- 

oralilc rili/rtit in all the walk* of life. One of the 
HK/at yfrfal liiM-a to which any one can •lirect Ilia altcii- 
ti<«i ia wrilniK liymna. 'Tart me write the vinga of a 
lainl." aai'l Mctcher, "anil you may write ita law-a.” 
He knew that if he CfiiiM write tlir vmi;a, he wmilil 
write the lawa llirouKli the influence of the aoiiK'. There 
ia nothiiiK x> leiwerfiil aa a |>o|iiilar soiiK, ra|iecially 
one rxprraaiiiK a moral iilca or a devotional aentiiiient. 
It aiiiKa itaelf into the heart of a pro|ile. It iK-coinea a 
part of their life. It ia aiiiiK at church and Sutiday- 
•k'IkkiI and praycrmeetiiiK. cliaiitcd‘ around the fireside, 
lliimmed at work or play. It Kcta into the cotiseieiice 
of a (leoplc, nioiilda livcir character and finds expression 
in their preaching, their pr.aclice and their laws.

I'erhapt you will he surprised to know how many 
of our Krealest and most iMipiilaf soiikh have Ih-i-ii 
written hy lla|itisls. A few years bko Dr. Henry S. 
Ilurraite, of I'orllatid, Maiife, piililislied a IxMik called 
‘Tlaplist Hymn Writers and Their llyiiins.” It eoii- 
taiiis brief sketches of the lives of those Itaptist liyiiiii 
writers, toKctlicr with the first lines of their liyniiis, 
and usually one or more of their l.'.yinns in full. It 
makes a larKc Ixnik of fiHj paKcs. I can hardy refer 
to some of the most popular of these hymns, and Ktve 
simply the tiaiiie of the author, with the date of his 
hirtli and death as far as practicalile. .Most of the 
hyuiiis I shall mentiou are so familiar that it will only 
lie necessary to |{ive the first lines. These hyutiis may 
nearly all of tlu-ni Ite found in any k<mhI hyiiiii Ixxik. 
AmuiiK the many hymn writers and their hymns I 
select somewhat at random the followiiiK, takiiiK them 

'in their chronoloKical order;
Joscpli Stemirtt, Ififi.l 171.I, Lm doii:

''Another six days’ work is clone.”
"la.-rd, at thy talile I hehohl.” '

-Daniel Turner, lyio-iygR, AhiiiKton, KiiKland:
"Jesus full of all rouipassion."
"I''aitli ad(|s new charms to earthly hliss.”

Anna Steele, lyifi-ryTft, Ilroiixhton, Ku|{laiid:
“ l-’alhcr, wliale'er of earthly hliss.”

I(riijamin neddome, I7l7-I7i>5, Iloiirton on th.c-water: 
"Did CTirist o’er sinners weep?”
“ And must I part with all I have?”
"la-t parly iianies no more."
"Come, Holy Spirit, come."
"Jesus, my Lird, niy chief deliKlit.”
"If Christ is mine, llirii nil is mine.”
"I'rayer ia the hrrath of (iod in man.”
"(iod in the tios|iel of his Son.”
"Illest Comforter, divine.”
"Huried hencalh the yieldiiiK wave.”

I'ahnuud Jones, lyjj  1765, Wales;
"Come iiumhle sinner, in whose hreasl.”

Saiiiuei Sleiinetl, l7'^ t79S, Krandson of Joseph 
Slrmirtl :

"Majrslik. sweetness sits enthroned.”
"On Jordan's stormy lianks I stand.”
"How charminK is the place."
"Here at 'Iliy table, lairil, we meet.”
"Wlicrc two or three with sweet accord.”

" Tas am htfi ‘ to tise Sarsor cried."

Bokert R'-Aewoo, 1735 Cambridbee, Kn|;Iand : 
“Coeiw tJboc iondk c-f every Uewsing,"

Saamd Mt>-Jiry. I7J ^ l75r>
"O cedd I the maechJes* wryrlh."
*.k«ake. my vy-̂ . in joyful lays"
"Cy wha: amazinic word* of (trace 

Are m the Gospel f'eund."

■ Jcjhn Fawcett, 1737-1817, Bradford, England; 
"Religioo i» the chief concern.”
"How prcciccui is the brnik divine."
"Thy way, O God, is in the sea."

• "Thy presence, gracKios feed, afford."
"Braise to Thee, Them great Creator."
"Thus far my God hath led me on."

. . ^  "With humble heart and tongue.”
"Blest be the tie that binds.”

Tile last is his liest-known hymn. The circumstances 
utnlrr which it was written are (|iiite interesting. He 
was pastor of a small country church at Bradford. 
England. At length he was invited to succeed Dr. 
fjill. in London, amt accepted the call. The wagons 
came to remove his g'KxIs, and when they.were loaded 
the peeipic gathered round, broken hearted over the de
parture of their lieloved pasliir. At last .Mrs. Fawcett 
said, "I can not liear this; I know not how to go." 
"Nor I either," said Dr. Fawcett, "nor will we.” And 
lie ordered the gixKls to lie carried Iwek into the house, 
wrote to lyindon declining the call, and thru wrote 
this familiar hymn.

George Keith or K. Keene, Ixith leaders of the sing
ing in Dr. KipiKui's church ;

"How firm a foundation, ye saints of the laird.”

Kichard Burnham, 1749-tKio;
"Jesus, thou art the sinner’s friend.

As such 1 look to Thee.”

John Adams, 17SI-18.IS:
"Jesus'js our great salvation.” .

John Kyland, lySJ-tfOs:
"111 all my laird's apiiointed ways.”
"lairil teacls a little child to pray.”
"Sovereign Killer of the skies.”

Joseph Swain, I76i-i7</i:
"Let Zion’s watchmen all awake.”
"How sweet, how heavenly is the sight.”

Krishnu Pal, first Burinaii convert, iKai;
"O thou, my soul,, forget no more.”

John Burton, 1773-1833:
"Holy Bible, book divine!”
"Time is winging us away.”
"O thou that hearest prayer.”

David Denham, 1791-1848:
"Mid scenes of confusion ami creature complaints.”

F'dward Mote, 1797-1874:
"My hope is built on nothing less.”

Amos Sutton, 1803-1854: ' '
"Hail, sweetest, dearest tie that binds.”

Mary E. Leslie, 1834.
"'niey are gathf'ring homeward from every land.”

Giarles H. Spurgeon, i8.vt-t893;
"The Holy Ghost is here.”

(Concluded Next Wt^k.)

FLASH ES FROM TIIF- FRONT.

IF', IF, IF, IF, IF. Let us get all the ifs out of 
the way. IF we will present tlvc matter of our in
debtedness A T ONCE. Someliody do it I Let pastors 
and deacons and Sunday School Superintendents and 
laulies’ Missionary Societies make the move.

IF we will do anything like that which wc arc 
able to do, the whole amount can lie easily raised. 
.Men and women of Israel, H ELP NOW !

IF the contribution is collected and sent within the 
next ten days or two weeks it will lie in time to 
count. Let us all BE PROMPT. Ifs all gone!

A. U. Boone,
Memphis, Tenn.

Tennessee cannot afford to fall behind with its pro
rata for Home and State Missions. Failure this year 
will mean failure next year, and perhaps in the com
ing years. It would inevitably deter our Secretaries

from undertaking larger things fm  the future. In such 
a rase failure and low aim would be crime. Let 
the (H-ojile talk abr/ut and think about the mission 
cause and the progress of the Kingdom from now 
till April 30th, as they have discussed the Ckioper 
Sharp trial for the last four months, and the thing 
will be done. Orlinda will do Ha part

L  C. Keuxv.
ftrlimla, Tenn,

Three hundred thousand dollars! And yet how eaiy 
it could lie done, if the I-oriTs people would count 
themselves for s'lmelhing! Yet a man with an in
come of $500 a month will squeeze himself through 
a five or a len-dollar hole, when it comes to a mis
sion collection, and so he belittles..himself in the ejis 
of the .Master. O, for outlook, vision, trust in God, 
■ oiisecration, lilierality and fatness of soul!

J. J. T ayuix.
KiKixville Tenn.

If the rank and file of our people were awake on 
ll’.e question of missions, there would not be the pres
ent strain on our Home and Foreign Boards. If the 
(H-ople thoroughly understood the situation they would 
lie appalled at the prospect. They would realise what 
a calamity it would tic for many of our missionaries 
to lie recalled and leave the perishing millions with 
lint the gospel, when wc liave' such a eoiniurativc few- 
missionaries any way; what a wave of discouragement 
would sweep over our denomination; and how the 
work would lie crippled, perhaps for years to conie. 
On tlw Ollier hand, they would know that to meet the 
present ilemand would entail no real hardship on them. 
It would rc(|uire only a little sacrifice of our selfish 
aims. Is not the glorious end to lic-gaihed worth the 
sacrifice? Will not Tennessee do her part?

G. L. Bole.s.
Warirace, Tenn.

The Home and l-'oreign Mission situation is one 
that fills me with anxiety. Tennessee must give what 
she has been asked fur. It is small enough, to lie 
sure.""She is able, and now the supreme question i-. 
"Will she do it?” Wlu-ii the facts arc presented in 
a fair and manly way our people arc ready to respond 
The shamefully small eoiitribution of twenty-seven 
cents each will pay all that wc have lieen asked for, 
liotli Home and I'oreign Missions. Oh. children of 
the King, let us do it for His sake.

T. H. A tiiev

Columbia, Tenn.

Our King, our Captain, our loving Savior, cominaiids 
us to go forward. Wc must not disobey. He is trust
ing His glory and honor and the spreading of His 
kingdom to us. We mii.st not lictray the trust. "Hon
or the Lord with thy siihslance.” Onr fellowmcn are 
Iicrishing. "Do unto otlsers as you would have them 
do unto you.”

, L. S. E wto.v .
Watertown, Tenn.

The condition of our Home and Foreign Boards 
calls for heroic giving on the part of all our people. 
Cannot those who have been giving do better than, 
ever before, and will not those who have never as yet 
joined in this glorious work do so in April? The op
portunity is now afforded us all to do a really unsehi'-h 
act, both for the glory of God and the salvation of lo-t 
men. Wc liavc licen running on duty long enough. 
God Almighty help ns to rise higher and give to the 
cause of Christ from a sense of love and privilege. I 
promise generous giving from my people.

John  Me. A noebsos.
Morristown, Tenn.

In 1908, out of a total of 1,673 Baptist Churches in 
Tennessee, 610 paid the entire amount raised for Hqjnc 
Missions. Practically the very same churches will 
have to pay the remaining $ 3 3 ,0 0 0  now- due the Home 
and Foreign Mission Boards from this State. These 
churches average about too members each, making 61,- 
0 0 0  people who must pay the bill. Together with the 
amount of money now in the hands of the Church 
Treasurer, thirty cents (tlie pay of a native missionary 
for one day) additional from each memlier of these 
610 churches will aggregate our share. Will not every 
member of these churches do at least his own part? 
Tlic emergency is pn. There ought not to lie a Bap
tist in Tennessee who docs not come to the rescue.

C. D. Gbaves.
Clarksville, Tenn.

I am simply overwhelmed with a sense of my per
sonal responsibility, as one who is attempting to lead 
tlve people in this crucial time. There is much to dis
courage, but the God of hope is leading. We must
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not fail. Onr rlinrrii will nnikc every Sunday during 
the month of April mission Sund.ny. I have asked the 
niemliers to give a tenth of their earnings through this 
month. I have on hand a good map and a good sup
ply of select tracts for a sirennous campaign of edu
cation on the suhject. With deep sympatliy and ear
nest prayers. Cordially, W. H. R u ti.eix;e.

Maryville, Tenn.

The surplus increase in material wealth in the United 
States represented in silver dollars would he three 
train loads of silver dollars each year. The progress 
in learning and the application of knowledge has been 
greater during the past hundred years than was real
ized in all (last centuries combined; but what aliout 
the progress in missionary effort? When the Spirit of 
learning and the accumulation of wcaltls absorb a Na
tion the end of the government of such a nation is not 
far away. Arc wc tending toward onr decline? Our 
countcy is being flooded with the nations of the world. 
Wc must prepare these people to be assimilated hy our 
country hy giving them the gospel before they come 
and meet them with the gospel as they come, or our 
history will repc.at the history of ancient Greece and 
Rome. Tlvc command is, “Go preach,” ami the field is 
the world. J. T. S.WEi.i.

I'ayettevilic, Tenn.

Considering tlie situation of onr mission interests iind 
the condition of onr Home and I'oreign Hoards with 
the euormons <lehts niKin them, we, the Baptists of 
Tennessee and of the South, are right now in the act 
of rohbiiig God (Mai. iii:8), and of withholding mure 
than is meet, and it will surely tend to poverty. (Prov. 
\ i : 34.) God has .abundantly blessed us during the 
past year in the increase of wealth and material pros
perity, and Iww dare wc go np to the Convention at 
laniisvillc with a great debt hanging over us! The 
Baptists of the South arc ahundantly able to p.ay every 
cent of this great delit, ami wc shall he held of God 
rcs|K)nsihle if wc do not pay every cent of it hy April 
30th. T. R. W.VMENER.

I am deeply concerned about the conditions of onr 
Home ami Foreign Board.s, ami also .about the rc- 
siMMise the Baptist Oinrehes of Tennessee Will make 
to their call for help, l.et each pastor do Ivis part, 
now, heroically, enthusiastically, for these nc.xt few 
w e e k s , amt great things can he accomplished— the 
ainouut .a.sked from us, ami inuch more can be raised,
l.et us do it. The battle is the Lord's; let the leaders 
rally the hosts and give them such huniing messages 
that tlveir hearts m.iy be stirred .md thrilled and in
spired to make the greatest offerings for missions in 
all the history of Tennessee. Speak, brethren, the 
King’s business risiuires haste. T. S. P o t t s .

Memphis, Tciln.

Baptists are half inclined to Ixrast of their numbers 
in the South, and these arc great. They boast of tbeir 
material re.sonrces, and these are immense. They 
blast of their artbodoxy, and they have a right to Ik - 

liromi of this. They Ixiast of how God has blessed 
tbeir mission work at home and abroad, which is true. 
But what as to onr contributions to missions? Take 
ten of the le.Tding denominations in .\mcric.a, and in 
an average contribution per member for foreign mis
sions, Baptists are'at the foot of the class, .\fter so long 
a time a father would treat a bright boy with the best 
of opportunities, and content to remain at the foot 
of his class, to a course of sprouts. Truly, God Ivas 
been merciful to our unrighteousness!

J .  11 . . \ n i i e r s o .v .

Jackson, Tenn.

I am greatly distres.sed over the condition of our 
Boards, and es|>ecially the tardiness of the Baptists 
of Tennessee. There are nearly 1,200 Baptist preach
ers in Tennessee who could give at least $5,000 within 
the next twenty days. I owe God $10 of tluit amount, 
ami if I don’t p.iy it I'll be robbing God (Mai. iii: 
8-12.) Ia.‘t the preachers rally to the front. ' The cry 
must not cease, the sacrifice must not end till the ob
ligations lie met. The promises of God arc sure. He 
is faithful that promised. "It is more ble.ssed to give 
than to receive.” Eu G. B utler.

Trenton, Tenn.

"God .so loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son.” I know of no words touching the mis
sion qucstioil "more burning” than these. If God so 
loved the world as to give His Son, we .who arc saved 
ought to so love the world as to give abundantly of 
our means for the preaching the gospel to the lost. 
Sacrifice for tlvc object loved is always to be expected. 
If we love God wc arc ready to .sacrifice for His 
honor; and if we love lost souls we are . willing to 
sacrifice in hope of saving them. Each saved person

is of necessity a missionary or an ignoramus, for the 
Great Commission says, "Teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you;” or 
as a last alternative he is living in disobedience.

\V. J. Ruin N SO N .

Morristown, Tenn.

The situation is a challenge to onr faith and love, 
and loyalty. The needs arc imperative. Let pastors 
set the example of heroic and Ivilarious giving. The 
honor of our Lord is , imperilled; the hearts of our 
Secretaries arc burdened; the welfare and efficiency of 
our missionaries arc at stake; the salvation of millions 
is in jeopardy, and the great cause dearest to our 
Savior’s heart is in danger. .Ah, brethren in Christ, 
let us pray, let us plead with our churches, and let 
us give as never before, for the spirituality of our 
churclies, the salvation of the lost, and the glory of God.

J. 11. B u rn e tt .
Springfield, Tenn.

The c.tIIs of our Home and I'oreign Mission Boards 
arc the calls of God. When wc turn a deaf car to 
these calls wc do not turn a deaf car to the calls of 
men, but to the calls of God, whose wc claim to be 
and who has a right to command us. A  failure to 
respond generously to these calls means rctrcnclmicnt, 
and rctrenchmcht means the dehay of the coming of 
the Kingdom of God. Is not God waiting to show 
what He can do with a church that will wholly obey 
His will— to give the gospel to every creature? Chris
tian missions mean the crovyning of Jesns as King of 
kings and Lord of lords. W. A. A tciiley.

Knoxville, Tenn.

I have been greatly hampered on account of failing 
health, but I have urged it on my people from time 
to time, and am still willing to spend and be spent, 
and will take collections all through April, if 1 can 
only get a few dollars. Wc must educate by agita
tion. This is the need. People that read and keep 
IKisted, give; the uninformed and unreading members 
arc indifferent and give sparingly and grudgingly.

W. H. B ruton .
Ripley, Tenn.

The Home and I'oreign Mission condition is serious. 
F'or Tennessee to fail now would be a shame on every 
Baptist in the State. If our people could only sec how 
sure an investment it is to put money into home mis
sions just now and sec the glorious opportunity on 
the foreign field, surely they would help. I believe if 
wc neglect our opportunity now it will be disastrous, 
'niougli wc arc without a cluircl!. house, we will do 
our best during April. Praying God’s blessing on tbc 
work and the people and for tbe spirit of grace and 
lilK'rality for a great triumph, I am. yours in His 
service. J. A. T.wlor.

ShelbyVille, Tenn.

CHANGE TH E L).\TE OF JH E  CONVENTION.

IlV W . W . H A M IL T O N , D. D.

Tile date for the meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention ought to be changed so as to have that 
iKMly convene one month Ifiler than the present accepted 
time. There arc doubtless many other reasons than tiic 
ones given-lielow, but these are suhmitted with a hope 
that they m.iy bring aliont a ebange in the time of the 
meeting.

1. June is more of a vacation time and many more 
of our Baptist [leoiile could attend, making the trip to 
the Convention their annual outing.

2. The suggested date will be further removed from 
the Commencement season and the Commencement 
sermons. Mtmy tire kept from tbc Convention by these 
two things.

3. The June date would give opiMirtnnity for fathers 
and mothers to introduce their chirdren to this great 
gathering. Our young people need and deserve such 
an opiiortiinily.

4. . The change of date would also affonl opportu
nity for the teachers in our denominational schcxds 
and in the public schools to attend. 'Ihey, too, need tbc 
Convention and the CJmvIntioii needs them.

5. Those who live in the rural districts and whose 
interests arc on the farm could possibly come liettcr 
in June than in May.

6. The country churclics would be in better work
ing order for the summer, which is their best season, 
and could be better enlisted for attendance in June 
than in May.

7. Wc would far more likely, have settled weather 
for the Convention. The proverbial cold spell in May 
certainly is as bad, if not worse, than the heat of June.

8. All hotel men know that June is between seasons 
with them, and the June date would find the hotels not

---------- /*• ■

so crowded, not so much in demand, and would ixissibly 
secure us belter rates.

9. Special rates on railroads for the summer months 
are usually put on for the first of June and wc CMuld 
certainly secure just as good rates for June as for 
M.iy.

10. Pastors arc not so busy in June as in May ami 
arc not near so likely to have speci.al meetings on in 
tbeir ehnrches. Many pastors sl.ny away every year 
for this reason.

11. livangclists are not so busy in June ns in May, 
and could more easily attend a June gathering than 
one in which they arc so busy.

12. May is one of tbc best months in the year for 
revival meetings in cities and towns, and our Home 
Board forces could have another whole month, and 
goo<l month for evangelistic cauip.Tigns.

13. Wc arc alw.Tys eager for business men to attend 
the Convention: May is not a good time for them to 
get aw.ay from their duties. Many of them could 
leave or take vacations in June.

14. All the f.Tcully of the Seminary could attend 
in June. This they cannot do now.

15. No Seminary student would need to slay away 
in June on .Tccount of class duties or froni the fear of 
failing on cxamimition.

16. Home and Foreign Missions would have the 
best month of the year for increasing the gifts of the 
churches. As it is now this good month is practically 
lost. March and April arc so nneertain that the country 
churches often have very few, if any, good Sundays 
for enlisting their membership in this great work for 
the salvation of the lost at home and abroad.

Co.NCLUSioN.. I.ct’s change the dale to June and in
crease our efficiency as a Convention by 25 per cent.

Atlanta, Ga.
I think the Convention has asked only a reasonable 

increase in our offerings to Home and Foreign Mis
sions— not enough to stagger the pessimists—and yet 
enough to call the optimists to diligence. .At our church 
here we began to t.Tkc our subscriptions a month ago. 
Wc had mission study and giving in the Sunday School 
last Sunday. Wednesday night of last week wc talked 
and prayed about missions. Some kind of mention 
of it is made each Sund.ay from tbc pulpit. Onr con
tributions for tbc year to these two objects will be at. 
least $225.00, I think. . .

.J. R. C h ile s .
Johnson City, Tenn., April 2, 1909.

SUND.AY SCHOOLS A N D ^ H SSIO N S.

■ I have somewhat to say about our Sunday Schools 
and missioiLS. That was a splendid thing, the Mission 
lesson on March 28th, and no doubt great good came 
from it all over tbc SoutK And tbc most good came 
to tbe Sunday School as well as to the cause of mis
sions where it was the most emphasized.

Now, all will agree that this is a step in the right 
direction, and with shamcfaccdncss admit that there 
has not been enough said and done about missions in 
tlic Sunday Schools before. But is once a year 
enough ?

Beginning with April, 1908, our Sunday School here 
in the F'irst Church began giving the collections of the 
first Sunday in each month to missions. When the 
plan was proposed i( was objected to by some on the 
ground that it required about all thx Sund.Ty School 
gave to pay running expenses. But after a year’s ex
perience wc find that in addition to giving $175.43 •<> 
missions, the collections for the three Sundays have 
exceeded Jhc collections of the previous year fur the 
four Sundays. .And the plan has in many ways been 
a blessing to the school and tbc cluirch. It is always 
true that “them lluit bonor me I will honor.” Let any 
Sunday School put the Lord to the test on this prop
osition. M. E. Douu.

l ’aduc.Th, Ky.

TH E E S T lL L  SPRINGS ENCAMPMENT.

Tbe rennessee Baptist Encampment will be held at 
Estill Springs, Tenn., beginning June 21, and lasting 
eight days. 'I'lic programme lias been about completed 
and all iletails arranged. A large tent has been pur
chased, and the grounds will be put in .shape in ample 
time for tlie meeting. (Jn account of the moving aw.iy 
of Mr. Pendleton, the Executive Committee, at its last 
meeting, elected F'. 11. > Rolslon of Chattanooga, as 
President. Mr. Rolstoii is a young man of rare busi
ness ability, and this, coupled with his earnestness ns 
a promoter of the B. Y. P. U. work in general, bids 
fair t6 make him the man in the right ph-ice. He will 
move things. A great programme has been arranged 
for, and the largest attendance in the history of the 
Encampment is promised this year. Let the pastors 
begin now to get tbxir young people in position to 
attend this great meeting. No one can afford to miss
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this opportunity of self-improvement. The announce
ments srill be out in a few days, and following this 
the programmes, giving full outline of the week's 
work, as well as general description of the place of 
meeting and the terms of hotel and railroad fare. 
For information, write W. D. H cd ciss ,

Esiill Springs, Tenn.

TH E /P P E .'kL  OF BURDENED SECRET.\RY.

Dearly Belpved: I know that if fhe" Home Mission 
Board should report a large debt at the forthcoming 
Convention at Louisville, it would be a matter of sin
cere regret to" you as well as to me. ■*

I am also assured that if we could distribute the 
sense of burden for and need of- this great cause to 
the Baptist pastors of the South, we could report at 
Louisville the year’s work closed without debt.

- Of the $335,000 which the Convention instructed the 
Home Board to use as a basis for its work for the year, 
on April ist, only $110,217 had been raised, which 
leaves $214,783 to be raised in the month of .\pril if 
we arc to report out of debt. The story told some
what in detail is as follows: The first figures opposite 
the name of each State represent the amount which 
the Home Board has received from that State for the 
year, up until April ist, while the second column of 
figures represents the amount apportioned for the year:
Alabama ............  $10,361.09 $35,000
.Arkansas .........................................  1.512.30 10.000
District of Columbia.....................  1.462.84 2.500
Florida ............................................. 1.632.21 9,000
Georgia . . . .• ...................................... 14.667.01 45,000
Kentucky ..........   9,712.34 25,000
Louisiana ........................................  2.250.-59 9.000
Maryland .........................................  5.750-97 7,500
Mississippi ....................................... 7.737 04 ^,000
M issouri.---- , ................................... 12,572.79 iS.ooo
North Carolina ...............................  8,278.96 25,000
Oklahoma .......................................  933-79 3,ooo
South. Carolina ..............................  9,340.96 22,500
Tennessee .......................................  7.351-94 18,000
Texas ..............................................  6h4o8.85 46,000
Virginia ..............    10,244.23 27,500

When yon receive this there will be only two weeks 
left in which to complete the year's- record for home 
missions. I am sure you will pardon me if I urge 
upon you the great importance of everyone doing all 
he can io r this cause.

Will you please see that a liberal collection is taken 
in your church?

If your church has given, but not as liberally as it 
might, will you not at once see that another- cotlection - 
is taken?

There are numbers of well-to-do laymen who, in 
this emergency, could greatly relieve the burden by 
giving $200, $100 or $50. May the Lord open their 
hearts and purse strings to us in this crisis.

There are Sunday Schools that would be far better 
off by taking a liberal collection for home missions 
after the proper presentation of it.

Beloved, pray for us and do your best for home 
missions. Do it now. We have a crisis. Let us meet 
it manfully. A failure in home missions now means 
a setback for years to come.

Faithfully yours in service,
B. D. Gray.

Corresponding Secretary.

BACKW ARD OR FORW ARD?

-Southern BaptisU are just now- considering ,4he im- 
(>ortant question. wh2;ther they shall go backward .in 
their foreign mission work or shall make a great ad
vance. During the past year the Board, seeing the 
crying needs for our enlarged work on the foreign 
field, have granted funds to build chapels and homes 
for missionaries, to train native workers, to print God’s 
Word, and in other ways strengthen the work. In do
ing this the Board exercised caution and refused to 
grant pleas which would have rUn the amount up into 
hundreds of thousands of dollars more. As the Con
vention had instructed that the work be laid out on a 
basis of 25 per cent advance, the brethren of the Board 
went forward, feeling that the chilrches would gladly 
make an advance movement, but we have come to 
within one month of the close of the convention year 
and we find that only a small advance has been made 
in the contributions received. During April we must 
get $z8o/xx] if we wish to pay all accounts and report 
a clean balance sheet This is a tremendous under
taking, but it can be done. Let each one ask if hC-is 
willing to take a part in this blessed advance movement, 
or if he will, by his gifts, vote that a backward step 
shall be taken.

We have many appeals from those who desire to be 
sent out to the foreign fields. What answer shall the 
§<Mrd give to these? ft depends, reader, partly on you.

The proposition which is made in this issue of your 
paper, will, if properly worked, relieve the situation. 
Every pastor, Sunday-school Superintendent, teacher 
or individual, can have a part in this forward move
ment.- It is not too late yet to redeem the day. Let 
our people remember how Najioleon on one occasion, 
with his forces fleeing, felt that the battle was lost, 
when one of his young commanders turned to him and 
told him that it was only three o’clock and time yet to 
win the battle. .-\ young drummer beat a charge, the 
forces of Napoleon rallied, and the day was won and 
victory perched on the banners of those who a few 
hours before seemed to be in utter defeat. Shall men 
for mortal glory'be more faithful than the hosts of 
God who are working to win a lost world to Christ? 
We call upon tlve people of God to awaken to our 
God-given duty and privilege. In the Master’s name 
let us go forward. R. J- W ilu n c h a m .

Richmond, Va.

VICTO RY OR DEFEAT FOR FOREIGN M IS
SIONS— WHICH?

ANOTH ER FIELD SECRETARY.

I take pleasure in announcing that Bro. Arthur 
Flake, of Winona, Miss., has become Field Secretary 
of the -Sunday-school Board. He has' been for years 
engaged in business, but at the same time very success
ful in Christian work. He is especially fine in both 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday-school work. He has only 
lately consented to give himself wholly to this line of 
Christian activity, and we are greatly pleased to have 
him enter this department of the Sunday-school Board. 
His specific field will be Mississippi, Louisiana, Western 
Kentucky and Tennessee, but like our other field men 
he will not confine his labors strictly to that territory. 
'The brethren will find him very helpful in 
institute work, and I hope they will make free use 
of him. He has been wonderfully successful in the

practical work of serving a Sunday-school as super
intendent and is well trained in experience, and will 
render great service in carrying forward the work on a 
larger scale.

This gives the Board now six field men, and a 
finer set can hardly be found anywhere. It has bem 
a year of wonderful success with them. Tlve demands 
for their services are far l>eyond what they can meet, 
and whcres'cr they go the brethren write me most 
enthusiastic letters about the service they are rendering. 
There is no one denominational work which is telling 
for larger and more permanent good than what is 
being done by the field men of tlve Sunday-school 
Board. Wc arc closing onr year in fiitr shape, and will 
have an excellent report for the Convention.

Nashville, Tci^ . J. M. F rost.

TH E GREAT INVESTM ENT.

A HOME MISSION CRISIS— CAN WE .MEET IT?

It would be calamitous to close the year, April 30, 
with a heavy debt on the Home Mission Board.

The debt brought over from last year has been a 
great burden. It has hindered us at every point; pre
vented enlargement in many pl.-ices, caused us to bor
row money from the beginning of the year and filled 
us with anxiety all live while. Wc are doing our ut
most to come to .April 30th with a clear balance sheet, 
hut a $50,600 or $60,000 debt stares us in the face.

Tliousands of churches and ’ individuals must send 
their small offerings, which in the aggregate will make 
a good sum, and the smallest gifts'made in sacrifice 
and love are as acceptable as the largest, bqt in this 
emergency the strong churches and laymen must come 
to the front. They will decide the matter.

Twenty-five or fifty of the strongest churches in each 
State by real giving can settle it right. Some of them 
ought to go far beyond the $1,000 mark, and scores of 
them ought to range between $500 and $1,000, while 
the balance should come with $100 to $500 each.

Brethren—pastors, deacons and mission committees—  
wheel your churches into line and see that during the 
next two weeks they come to our help.

The appeal is to the laymen. If the laymen are ever 
to "make good" it must be in an emergency fike this. 
God has a thousand Baptist laymen in the South who 
can avert this debt, if they will give at once an average 
of $50 each. Some large-hearted, greatly prospered 
ones can, and I venture to hope will, lay $1,000 upon 
tlve altar.

Beloved -brethren, -blessed of God and redeemed by 
the blood of His Son, will you not make glorious ac
count of your stewardship in behalf of this great 
cause. . We must-not fail. Yours in service,

B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.

I have just read Dr. Willinghanrs plan for raising 
. $50,000 by dividing $10,000 shares at $5 each amclng 
the States. I believe it to be a ver)- happy suggestion 
and a practical method. It will be easy for many to 
take shares in the King’s business and ever after have 
the real joy of knowing that one investment which 
wc. have made cannot fail. When we have ceased 
from labor, tivis investment will be bearing compound 
interest until the end of time.

Today is a momentous moment in the Kingdom of 
God. The world is waiting for the Gospel of love, and 
light and life. "How shall they hear without a preach
er? How shall they preach except they be sent?" 
Many of our best young men and women are waiting 
to be sent; a debt means they cannot go. I.et us take 
shares in the King’s business and fave our Foreign 
Mission Board from the calamity of a great debt.

J. L. W hite.
Greensboro, N. C.

JUBILEE ALU.MNI BANQUET.

We again call the attention of the Seminary alumni 
to the jubilee banquet at the Galt House at 6 o’clock, 
p. m., Wednesday, May 12. This should be, and wc 
believe will be, the greatest gathering of the alumni 
in the history of the Seminary. Only 600 persons can 
be accommodated, and for this reason ladies this year 
can not be invited. Places will be reserved for Seminarv 
men until May i, after which time others will be ad
mitted. Plates are $1. If the money is sent with the 
order for reservation of plates, tickets will be mailed 
before the Convention. Checks from outside Kentucky 
can not be received, as banks charge for collection. 
Tickets which have been reserved but not paid fir  can 
be obtained at Norton Hall during the day, Wednesday. 
May 12.

L. W. Doousx, /'resident,
W. J. M ’G i/)th lin . Secretary, 

Alumni Association.

Need—$280,000 this month to close the Convention 
year without debt.

Our Part— Tennessee Baptists were asked to give 
$25,000, or about 15 cents each.

We have contributed to date $12,322.89, leaving $12,- 
677.tl yet to raise, if we do our part.

Brother, sister, have you taken your offering for 
Foreign Missions in your church, Sunday-school, Mis
sion Band, etc?

If not, will yon take up this very vital and pressing 
matter at once? If so, will you not read the circular 
letter from Dr. Willingham, (see last week’s B aptist 
AND Refl^ or) and see how many "shares" you can 
take in the great “Victory for an Advance Movement 
in Foreign Missions?"

All gifts must be in by .April 30,
C. B. W aller,

yice-President for Tennessee.
Knoxville, Tenn.

OUR TRI-ST.-\TE B A PTIST M EMORIAL HOS
PITAL.

The gifts for the Hospital from the (Tentral Qiurch, 
Memphis, now amount to more than $60oo. We have 
not seen all of the brethren yet. Watch for further 
reports.

George W. Truett, Henry Alford Porter, Leu G. 
BrouglUon and other leading brethren believe that the 
distinctive work before our denomination for this gen
eration is the building of great hospitals. Surely we 
should give our most earnest attention to ? cause that 
has the strong support of our great leaders.

Faithfully yours,
John N. L awless.

We had a glorious day at Hickory Valley yesterday, 
the first Sunday, our regular day there. Had two large 
congregations. Took mission collection amounting to 
$21.21. There were 62 in Sunday School. Our church 
there is taking on new life and energy. The church 
has just spent about $85 for carpeting and papccing.oiir 
house. We are rapidly coming to the front. We arc 
looking forward to a gracious revival this summer. 
Pray for us. May God’s blessings rest upon tl’jc dear 
B aptist and R eflector. F. B. Naff.

Jackson, Tenn.

The Examiner says that Dr. John Oifford has just 
made his twentieth appearance before the magistrates 
of Paddington to show cause for refusing to pay a 
rate-levied by the; authority of Parliament, as he ex
presses it, "for the support of Roman Catholic and 
Anglican churches through State education.” Dr. Clif
ford pleaded to be sent to pn'sdn- instead of having 
his goods distrained, but the judges were obdurate. 
“You are too good a man," said the chairman; "we  ̂
can’t spare you in Paddington,"
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PA STO R S’ CONFERENCE.

N A S H V IL L E .

First— Secretary Golden preached at both hours. 266 
in S. S. A very good young people’s meeting.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at morning 
hour on "The Religion of An Unspotted Life.” 475 in
S. S. Three professions. Ten joined for baptism. No 
evening service.

North Edgefield— Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached at 
hotli hours. Subjects, "Upon the Housetops,” and "De
liverance From Prison.” Good B. Y. P. U. 317 in 
S. S. Three baptized since last report.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached at the morning 
hour upon “The Baptized Life.” One received for bap
tism. Evening subject, “The Man Wlto Said He Would 
—and Wouldn’t.”

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both serv
ices. Subjects, “ What Wc Should Pray For," and "A  
Good Foundation for a Sinner’s Hope. One profes-' 
.sion at night. Good congregations.

Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached. Subjects,
"Prayer— One of the Christian’s Weaiiont” and “How 
Readest Thou?” Four received for baptism. 200 in 
S. S. A great spiritual uplift.

Centennial— Evangelist T. O. Reese preached at both 
hours. 149 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Splendid crowds 
and fine interest.

Ilehiiont— Pastor Francisco preached at both services. 
Subjects, "The King’s Question,” and "The First Com
mandment.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on "The 
Power of Prayer,” and "Preparation to Meet God.” 
Two received for baptism, one by letter. 108 iti S. S.

Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached at the morning 
service on "The Death Way to Life,” and at night from 
1, Cor. i: 30. 38 in S. S. 23 in B. Y. P. U.

Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "A Cnp of 
Water” anil "Why Arc Ye Baptized?” 102 in S S.

Round Lick (Watertown)— Pastor A. E. Booth 
preached a missionary sermon. I-argc congregation. 
Gtod intere.st.

North Nashville— Pastor A. E. Booth preached at 
evening service on “ Reasons for Wanting to Go to 
He.aven.” Two additions by letter. Good S. S.

Murfreesboro— I. J. Van Ness preaclied at b t̂h 
hours. Foreign mission collection.

K N O X V IL L E .

Deaderick Avc.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached at 
liolh hours. Subjects, "Mountain Tops With Jesus 
and "The Lost Oirist.” 535 in S. S,; 3 received by 
letter; 2 approved for baptism. Great interest. Seven 
confessions; many reclaimed.

Euclid Avc.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached in the 
morning on “ Preparation (or a Revival.” Rev. J. M. 
Lewis preached in the evening. Subject, “The One 
Thing Lacking.” 201 in S. S. Meeting continues, J. M. 
Lewis, preaching.

Lonsdale.— Preaching in the morning by Pastor J. 
M. lAiwls. Subject, “Glad Tldlnga to a Troubled 
Soul.” Preach ng In the evening by 8. G. Wells. 

.Subject, “The Folks that Stay With the Stuff.” 346 
celved by letter; 1 received by enroll-In S. S.; 2 re 
ment.

Lincoln Park.— Preaching in the morning by F. M. 
Dowell. Subject, "Burden Bearing.” Preaching in the 
evening by T. L. Cate. 70 in S. S.; s baptized. Church 
called J. C. Shipc for half time.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Resurrection” and "Continued 
Youth.” 135 in S. S. Fine congregations.

Grove City.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Gideon’s Army” and “Wise Oioice.” 
192 in S. S.

Philadelphia.— Rev. Roy B. Bowers preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Man's Vision of God” and “The 
Urgent Call.”

Middlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached in the 
morning. Subject, “Soul Being Filled With God.” 
Preaching in the evening at Fountain City. Subject, 
“The Intermediate State.” 80 in S. S.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Unspeakable Gift,” and 
"Parable of the Talents.” 127 in S. S. Foreign mission 
collection, $70.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell. Preaching in 
the morning by M. C. Lunsford. Subject Cry of the 
Perishing.” Evening service conducted by the Ladies’ 
Missionary Society. Collection (or Home Missions, $8. 
170 in S. S.; 7 baptized. New church moving on nicely.

Sharon.— S. G. Wells, pastor, preached at both hours. 
Subjects, "Life of Elijah” and “Kingdom.” 68 in S. S,

Rocky Hill.— Pastor F. E. White preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Empty Tomb of Jesus and The 
Greatest Love.” 5® in S. S .; one by letter.

Etowah.— Pastor W. N. Rose spoke at the turning 
hour on “Come and See; Go and Tell. Evening Con

version of the EunucK” One by letter and one 
baptized; 139 in S. S. Organized a Sunbeam Band with 
about 50 members.

Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Living Christ” and “The Power 
of Consecrated Womanhood.” 459 in S. S .; 2 baptized; 
4 received by letter; i restored; 1 profession.

Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Children of God” and “A  Man 
Sent from God.” 146 in S. S. Good services.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “The Empty Tomb” and “ Walk- 
ing and Talking With Jesus.” 200 in S. S. Pastor re
signed to accept First Baptist Church, at Lake City, Fla.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Resurrection” and “Expository.” 
258 in S. S. Lord's supper observed.

First.— Pastor J. J. 'Taylor preached at .loth hours. 
Subjects, “The Resurrection” and “Friends of Jesus.” 
475 in S. S .; 8 baptized; I received by letter.

Bell Avc.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “Home Missions” and 'T he Risen 
Christ.” 532 in S.-£ .; 3 recieved by letter; I restored; 
I approved.

Oakwood.— Pastor, Geo. W. Edens. Preaching in the 
morning and evening by E. L. Edens, of Jefferson City. 
Subjects, “Our Worship” and “ David’s Prayer and Vow 
to God.” 131 in S. S. Pastor away at Union Academy 
to preach the annual sermon.

hours. Subjects, “The Word of God, Driving and 
Drawing” and “Good Company, Good Destiny.” A 
number of requests (or prayer and one profession of 
faith. A good day.

Binghamton.— Pastor DeLoach preached in the morn
ing on “Missions.” Three received by letter. Mission 
program at night by Sunbeam Band. Forty dollars 
raised for Foreign Missions during the day.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurl preached at both hours 
to large congregations. Three by letter; one for bap
tism.

La Belle Player—Rev. L. T. Hastings preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “Peter’s Rescue from Prison” 
and “The Resurrection.” 183 in S. S. Good day._

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “The Empty Tomb of Our Lord” 
and “The Demoniac of Gadara." One by letter.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The More Abundant Life” and 
“Solomon’s Noble Request.” Good day.

Blythe Ave.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached on “ Mathe
matics In Christianity” and “The Devil."

Osceola, Ark.— Preaching morning and evening. Fair 
congregations. Observance of Easter by other churches 
took some of our young people in the morning. Our 
evening service was helpful.

Rowan.— Pastor W. L. Savage preached in the morn
ing. Dr. W. J. Bearden at night. Good congregations. 
Services will continue throughout week at 3 p m. and 
7:45 p. m.

CH A T T A N O O G A .

Second.— Dr. Judd, of Atlanta, supplied. Excellept 
services. Subjects, “The Resurrection” and “The 
Gospel Brought Near.” The Second cluirch moves 
well, despite the interregnum of pastor. 315 in S. S. 
Excellent B. Y. P. U.

East I-ake— Pastor Chunn preached in morning. Bro. 
Harris preached in the evening. House overflowing. 
Interest in the revival growing. Nine confessions of 
faith, one received.by letter, one approved for baptism, 
100 in S. S., the largest number in the history of the 
church.

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese reported excellent 
services. Pastor preached in tl'j; morning on “The 
Gardener.” The laymen had charge of the evening 
service under auspices of the Mission Committee. Full 
house and most gratifying interest. No collection. The 
pastor is happy that his mission offering for the past 
four months is greater than any year’s record hereto
fore.

East Oiattanooga.— Pastor A. P. Moore spoke at 
both hours. Subjects, “Resurrection of Christ” and 
"Balm in Gilead.” One baptized at night; 156 in S. S. 
SpIenMid'congregations and a very good day.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor. Subject of morning 
sermon, "The Gospel of the Resurrection.” Rev. L. A.' 
Brown, D. D., preached at night. Pastor preached at 
East Lake, assisting Bro. Chunn in a series of meet
ings. Large crowd at B. Y. P. U. and splendid in
terest. Good Sunday-school.

Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “He is Risen” and “Sowing and 
Reaping.” Good interest and attendance; 98 in S. S. 
Revival meeting begins next Sunday. Pastor will be 
assisted by Rev. W. R. Puckett, of Waynesboro, Tenn.

St. Elmo.— Regular services conducted by Pastor 
B. N. Brooks, who preached at both hours. Subjects, 
“Consecration” and “Jesus and thf Leper.” Good B. 
y . P. U .; 117 in S. S.

Hill City.— Large crowds greeted pastor King at both 
services. Subjects, “The Resurrection of CTirist” and 
“The Deceitfulness of Sin.” 111 in S. S. Good B. Y. 
P. U. Several forward (or prayer. Meeting continues 
through the week.

Chickamauga (Thapel.— Claude E. Sprague, pastor. 
Subject Saturday night. Matt. 5:16, and Sunday morn
ing "Resurrection;” Sunday night, i Peter, 4:17. Pastor 
will begin his tent work about May 1.

Stock Creek.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached in 
the morning. Text, James 5:17. At night “Risen 
CTirist.” B. Y. P. U. Increase in S. S. and congrega
tion. Good collection for missions; 60 in S. S.

M E M P H IS .

Boulevard.— In absence of pastor, S. P. Poag 
preathed at both hours. Subjects, “Self-Denial” and 
“The Great Invitation on the Last Great Day.” Good 
interest.

M'Lemore Ave.— Services at both hours. Pastor W. 
J. Bearden preached at the morning hour. Subject, 
“Thinking of Heaven.” Evening, Dr. W. L. Savage 
preached. Subject, ‘‘Christ the Way.” Good congrega
tions.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached at both 
hours. Subject, “The New Resurrection.” Four addi
tions, one by letter; three (or baptism; three baptized. 
Fine congregations; fine day.

First.— Pastor Arthur U. Boone preached at both

We took a collection for Foreign Missions one week 
ago at Trezevant, $38, also yesterday (or the same 
purpose at Spring Creek, $27.50. Organized a Sunday- 
schgiol at. Ward's Qrove yesterday evening, with 56 on 
roll, with fine interest. Had first sendee in this new- 
church yesterday. Let everybody work and try to 
get others to do likewise. We had the finest meeting 
in the J. R. G. Society last Friday evening we have 
ever had. The best and most congenial set of boys 
in this Society and school in the world. Dr. Conger 
is a dandy. M. K. W.

P.S. If you will visit Dr. Wingo you will learn to 
love everybody.

LakJit^d Baptist (Thurch has captured G. W. Shep
herd, of Richmond, Ky., as pastor. TTiis gives Florida 
another fine man from Kentucky. I-akeland is one of 
the best fields in the State. Our work is moving along 
nicely. Our handsome new building is being pushed 
to-completion, and when done it will not be surpassed 
(or btauty and convenience in the entire State. Sunday 
closes my first year with this people. The Lord has 
graciously blessed us and prosperity is visibly- written 
on every department of our work. The baptismal wa
ters are frequently disturbed, and we boast of one of 
the best Sunday Schools in the State,'considering our 
limitations for accessible material. May the Lord 
prosper the Ba p t is t  a n d  R eflectoe

Arcadia, Fla: R obt. L ee Bak e k .

The Woman’s Mission Society of the Firjt Baptist 
Church, Shn Antonio, in view of the great prtfssure on 
the two Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
has resolved to more than double any of their former 
giving. They will give $1,000 to the two Boards, and Pas
tor Bruner of the First Baptist Oiurch thinks the en
tire collection from the church will reach $2,500. To 
give after this fashion will require genuine sacrifice, 
but the spirit is on the people. I feel that if the women 
all over the South will take up the work after this 
fashion, marvelous things will be done toward liquidat
ing the debts on the two Boards.

Dallas, Tex. J. B. Gam m eu .

MORRISTOWN.

Yesterday (April i i )  was a great day with us. Prof. 
J. T. Henderson was with us and delivered an address 
on “The Laymen’s Movemeht,” which deeply impressed 
our people. Dr. Henderson is a superb speaker, and 
his addresses are doing a great amount of good. In 
the afternoon he addressed the Baraca and Philathea 
classes on Sunday-school work. In this “off-hand” talk 
he was at his best. At this meeting Bro. Whitfield, of 
Clarksville, who is a member of the Legislature, was 
present, and addressed' us in it very cheerful and 
helpful manner. Bro. Brown, a young violinist, of 
Clinton, Ky., was present, and favOred us with two 
superb violin solos. Miss Mildred Holloway of Dallas, 
Tex., who is a student in the Southwest Virginia In
stitute, was present and favored us with a piano solo. 
'The day was one long to be remembered.

We took, our Home Mission collection. It will be 
about 50 per cent in advance, and is the largest single 
contribution for missions ever given by this church. 
Our growth is pleating, but should be greater.

W . Jas. Robinson.
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S u it  BMBrd— W. C  Golden, D. D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Horn* Mittiom— Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

fortigH MUsioiu— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday Schoal and Colportag*— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., ^rresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphan/ Homt— C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent ; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Teen., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
alt communications should be addressed.

'Ministerial JEducalian —  For Union 
University, adHress J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief— Rev. H. W. V ir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. R  Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

lyeman’t  Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Rtusell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
aoi Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. R  Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, -Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Womanis Work, Miss Har—- 
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor, 
Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

. The report of the Corresponding Sec
retary for the inontli of March, 1909:

Letters written to presidents of so
cieties, asking them to sell not Icss tlian 
Uiree of llfvMissidnary Calendars, 200; 
to vice presidents. for names of ladies 
wiio expect to attend the convent ioti, 
19; miscellaneous letters, 15; total let
ters written, 2,u; postals written, 6. 
New W. M. Societies reported, I ; and 
I reorganized, as follows: South West
ern District ,.\ssociation. West Port 
church, W. M. S. President, Miss 
Lctha Butler, West Port, Tenn.; vice 
president, .Mrs. Merick, West Port, 
Tenn; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. N. 
G. Spellings, West Port, Tenn. Mem
bers in society, 5.

Concord Association, Antioch church, 
W. M. S. President, Mrs. D. T. Foust; 
vice-president, Mrs. Lydia Culberson; 
.secretary and treasurer, Miss Eddie 
1 lays.

'I'his month I have sold 114 calendars, 
and I,y>pc the remaining 109 will be dis- 
I>osed pf in the npxt few weeks. 

Re.spectfully submitted.
Mgs. B. II. A mxn, Cor. Sec.

Report of Y. W. A. Secretary for 
.March, 1909:

During the montii of .Marcli I have 
written 73 letters— one to each society— 
urging the observance of the Week of 
Prayer and Self-denial. 'Jen I wrote 
to ladies in churches where there are 
no Y. W. A ’s. askitrg that they try to

form such organi/ations, hut have hail 
no answer from any of these. I have 
received alsiut fifteen letters, most of 
them encouraging, hut one reporting 
that their Y. W. .\. had been disbanded 
for over a year. A new girls' society 
is rcporteil at Highland Park church 
ill Chattanooga.

The Y. W. .\’s. of Nashville observed 
the Week of Prayer jointly, the services 
proving very iiiterusting and helpful.

Respectfully suhmitted,
KiXA.SOR (i.XKIINEK, Y. W. A. Scc.

K.\penses and receipts:
March 2, hronght forward, $149.60; 

North IMgefield, W. M. S., 50c; Bel
mont, W. M. S., 2.sc; Immanuel W. .\l.
5., $3; Seventh, W. M. S , 50c; Third, 
W. M. S., $ t; Howell .Memorial W. M.
5., soc; Central, W. M. S., $1; Ripley, 
W. M. S., “Sc; Roan Street, Johnson 
City, W. .M. .S. $t.2S; Clarksville, W. 
M. S., 15c; Jackson, hirst, Y. W. A., 
,Coc; Knoxville, hirst, Y. W. .\., $2; 
(ireenlield W. M. U,, $t ; h'ountain City 
Band, 25c; Mobley, W. M. U., 2Sc; 
Paris, W. ,M. U., $ i ; Whitevillc, W. M.
U., $ t ; '  rhird Creyk, W. M . U., $ t; 
Knoxville, First Band, $1 individual, 
50c; total, $167,— Dishursements: To 
secretary Y. W. A., postage, $2; to 
corresponding secretary, postage, $.?; to 
chairman literature, postage, $5; to 
treasurer, postage, $7; total, $17; to 
balance, $150; granil total, $167;. Let
ters written, t5; letters received, 08; 
mimeographed letters, ,165; blanks sent 
out, .'lti,'>; blanks returned, 130.

Respectfully suhmitted,
M rs. j . T. .\t,T.MAN, 

Treasurer Tennessee IT. M. U.

The following literature was sent out 
during the month of March, 1909: Two- 
hundred and forty-eight leaflets, 118 pro
grams for March Week of Prayer, 4tS 
envelopes for collecting offerings, 12  

copies T'oreign Mission Journal, 12 
copies Our Home Field, 15 copies .Mis
sionary ..Messenger, 18 copies Rind 
ll'ords, tO catalogues of Baltimore sup
plies, I to Topic Cards, 1 2  organization 
blanks, 8 Mission Workers’ Manuals, 65 

. Jllitc Itoxcs, 2̂0 fish to SimhcajiLlliyjtdS,- -  
427 copies Our .\tission Fields for sec
ond qyarter. Postage .and other ex
pense of distrihnting literature, $.S77.

Respectfully suhmitted,
M r s . j . C. J o i i .v s o x , 

Chairman l.ileralure Commillee.

i L >

T h e most highly refined and healthful 
of baking powders. Its constant use 
in almost every American household, 
its sales all over the world, attest its 
Vfonderful popularity and usefulness.

A THING WORTH KNOWING.
An emiiient Cancer. Specialist stales 

tluit hardly a day passes that docs not 
bring him one or more letters from peo- 
ide afflicted with Cancer who have hail 
operations performed and the disease 
has returned, also that in nearly all of 
these rases he finds the conditions a 
great deal worse than before the knife 
was used. He further states that there 
is no need of resorting to an qperation, 
no use of applying burning plasters, and 
torturing those already weak and nerv
ous from suffering. In a profusely il
lustrated book he sltows how the disease 
is being cureil with a Combination of 
Oils causing but little pain or incon
venience. This book is sent free I9 any 
one who will address Dr. W. O. Bye, 
Kansas City, Mo.

port of faculty and students showed 42 
baptisms for .March.

The Tennessee .students have this 
evening enjoyed a gracious prayer meet
ing at our home. Those present were 
Brothers S. K. Reed, (i. B. Smalley, J. 
W. Crow, J. W. Mahon, Dr. J H. Pad- 
field and wife

We did not forget to pray for dear 
old Tennessee in this trying time, and 
we tried in a way to help answer our 
prayers by raising $24.00 for missions 
from those present. There are yet otlv- 
ers to see. We propose to send this to 
Dr. Golden and let it go to the credit 
of our own State.

Mrs. Padfield has in the last few 
weeks hcen with Dr. Broughton in his 
Bible conference for a week and with 
Brother Huff at Gallatin in a meeting. 
She is a consecrated woman, and has 
consecrated her marvelous musical tal
ent to the Master and is much iii de
mand. She sings regularly on Sund.iys 
at Fourth .Avenue Baptist Quirch, this 
city.

J. W. Crow reports a splendid day 
with the church at Sonora, Ky. This 
church is liHiking for a pastor. If they 
get--Grow tlw y-w ill have found a 
good one. S. K. Reed and G. B. Smal
ley report progress 011 their respective 
fields. Brother Reed's church, which 
I’.as hceii a Very ilifficiilt mission field, 
is now forging to the front and Reed is 
delighted.

The Seniiiiary Is to put on her best 
when the Baptist liost  ̂ gather for the 
Convention. Come ami sec us.

T. R i'i.kv D avis.
517 W. Brcckenridge, Louisville, Ky., 

April s, 1909.

FREE D EAFNESS CU RR

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrli. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, 1100 Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

ORDINATION.

SEM INARY NOTES.

These arc indeed busy days for us 
in the Seminary, and we are well start
ed on the last quarter of the year.

I2ist Thursday was missionary day, 
and was one of the most interesting of 
the year. Brother Owen, returned mis
sionary from China, was one of the 
speakers, and it was a splendid address 
he gave.

Dr, B. D. Gray of the Home Board 
was the chief speaker of the occasion, 
and thrilled all hearts by his statesman
like and eloquent presentation of t|ie 
great mission work. The monthly re-

Thc Salem (at Ijitcvicw) Baptist 
church was called together on April 
4, at 4 p. m. for the purpose of ordain
ing three deacons for this chiirclt, name
ly, Bro. J. C. Moore, M.D.; Robert 
Eckstein and D. I. Fairless. The act
ing presbytery selected by the church 
was Brethren E. G. Butler, pastor Tren
ton Baptist church; W. T. Ward, of 
Salem church; the pastor, C. II. Bell, 
and the deacons. Bro. Butler acted as 
Moderator and W. T. Ford secretary. 
The-brethren to be ordained were ex
amined by the pastor, and prayer was 
offered by W. T. Ward.' 'Live charge 
was delivered by Bro. Butler, which 
was well done, and a deep impression 
was m.ade on both church and deacons. 
We believe the church has’ made a wise 
choice for deacons, and we look for

much good to come from their lalxirs. 
fhe church now has a splendid pastor 

and a good set of deacons.

I have hcen recently called as pastor 
to the Beech Grove church, the homo 
church of Elder Eugene Reed, now in 
the Louisville Seminary. We desire 
your prayers, brethren, that we may 
move out in the great w^rk for the 
Lord. Our other work we hope is mov
ing along nicely. We have a weekly 
prayer meeting at Zion's Hill, and the 
good l2ird is blessing the coming to
gether, Our scliiK)! is closing this week 
at tivc Laneview College. We . all feel 
sad indeed over the death of Frof. 
Meadows,, hut. we want the school to 
go on another year as it has iloiie. .A 
princiiKil will be selected soon.

A'otirs, Resixrct fully,
W. T. W ard.

"The Educational Ideal in the .Min
istry" is by Dr. W. II. P. Faunce, 
President pf Brown University. Tlie 
l>ook is made up of eight lectures, iR'ittg 
the Lyman Beecher lectures at A'alc 
University in 1908. The theme is one 
of vital importance to the preacher, and 
especially for the young inati. D'r.' 
I'aunce is a vigorous writer and thinker, 
and knows why he believes a thing. He 
has placed the mark very high on the 
educational siile of the ministry. It 
should l>c read by the rising ministry. 
The McMillan Company, New York. 
Price, 1.25.

This iHxik is the first educational text 
written from the industrial point of 
view. The problems of modern educa
tion arc taken up in siiclf a manner as 
to make them understood by those with
out the school as well as by those in.side 
of it, anil the treatment shows dearly 
the relation of the school atmosphere to 
the life of the outside world. Simjilc 
and clear in statement, only the great 
issues of education arc dealt with. It is 
the aim of the author not only to intcr- 
e.st and instruct, but to inspire to fur
ther study and thought on the part of 
the reader. Realizing fully the inade
quacy of present-day school training, the 
Weaknes.ses in oiir courses of study, and 
the lack of balance Itetwecn school and 
home life and conditions as they exist 
in the commercial and industrial world, 
Prof. Chamberlain has produced a Imok 
that will be welcomed by teadicrs. He 
has given exhaustive study to eihica- 
tional problems, and is an authority on 
all phases of industrial and technical 
education.

CAPU DINE FOR “ T H A T  HEAD- 
A C H R ”

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous ~ this morning? Hicks' Capudine^ 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Q eart the head— braces the nerves. Try 
i t  At drug stores.
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SUl'FERF.n FOURTEEN YE.ARS 
I'ROM PILES— TETTER IN K 

CURES TH E CASE.

Rcllairc, Mich., Nov. 19, 1908. 
Mr. J. T. Shiipiriiie, S.ivannah, Ga.

Dear Sir— Alroiit sixteen years ago I 
had a case of itching piles. Like many 
others I tried first one thing and tlvcn 
another until I had tried all the reme
dies I had heard of. Some of them eased 
for a few dtys, then they got worse. 
They seemed to bother me more at 
night than any other time— I could ndt 
lay in hed for five years only on niy 
hack, and for weeks I never lay down 
at all. They got so bad till at times 
they caused my blood to rush to my 
Ivead and render me tniconsciotis. I 
moved up in Northern Michigan three 
years ago and the same old case fol
lowed me. Last February I went into 
the Economical Drtig Store, on State 
street, in Chicago, and asked the clerk 
to give me the best thing he had for 
my trouble. He sold me a box of Tct- 
t critic, hut it smarted so when I put 
it on till I left it off and got a milder 
salve. 1 came on hack to my home and 
finally run out of all the other salves 
but Tetterinc, so I started using it 
again, but more lightly; at first I no
ticed it seemed to do me good, and I 
did not use hut half the Imx before I 
was entirely cured. Tliat has been five 
months now, and there is still not signs 
of its reappearing. It seems so good to 
me that, after fourteen years suffering, 
I have at last found a cure. Tetterinc 
did it. It's the best thing in the world. 
Grady G. Wilson, R. F. D. No. 2, Bcl- 
laire, Mich.

Tetterinc cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough, Scaly 
Patches oti the face, old Itching Sores, 
Datidruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Chilblains atid every form of 
Skin Disease. Tctterine, 50c; Tetterinc 
.Soap, 25c. Your druggist, or by mail 
from the manufacturer. The Shuptrinc 
Co., Savannah, Ga. _____ ■

SOUTHERN B A PT IST  CON
VENTION.

The S4th session (64th year) of the 
Sottthern Baptist Convetition will be 
held in the I'irst Regiment Armory 
(Sixth and Walnut streets), Louisville, 
Ny., iK'gititiing Thtirsil.ay, May 13, 1909, 
at 7 p. tii.

The niinual sermon will be preached 
by E. C. Dargan, D.D., of Georgia, or 
his alternate, George W- McDaniel, of 
Virginia.

The office of the Secretaries will be 
open iti The Aniiory, Wednesday, May 
12th, from 2 to 10 p. m., and Thursday 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.-

Financial representatives and frater
nal visitors arc earnestly requested to 
flic their cards as soon as possible after 
arrival.

Representatives of Associations will 
not lie forwarded cards iti advance, but 
will be expected to present themselves 
with fhcir'credentials for enrollment as 

. such.
Please do not wait for the opening 

of the Convention. Come before Thurs
day afternoon, if possible. This will 
greatly assist us and the State Secre
taries in presenting at the opening ses
sion a correct roll of those actually 
present.

L a n s in g  B urrows,
O liver F uller  G regory,

Secretaries.

ginning Thursday, May 13, 1909, at 9 
a. m.

The Executive Committee, with State 
Vice-Presidents, will meet in the chapel 
of the Training School, 334 IC. Broad
way, at 9:30 a. ni., Wednesday, May 12. 
The Boards of the Training School will 
meet at 4 p. m. and the Boarils of the 
Margaret Home at 7 :30 p. m., at the 
Training School.

F an n ie  E. S. H eck, 
President.

E iiitii CAMPnELi. C rane,
Corresponding Secretary.

other  m eetings .
The Baptist Young People’s Union 

will hold their sessions in the Armory, 
beginning Wednesday, 'M ay 12, at 2:30
p. III.

The Soulhern Baptist Educational So
ciety will hold their meetings in Walnut 
Street Baptist Church, Third and Cath
erine streets, Wednesday, May 12, at 8 
p. m.

RAILROAD RATES.

Southeastern Passenger Association 
From all coupon agency stations south 

of the Ohio and Potomac and east of the 
Mississippi rivers and from Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and Evansville, Ind., announce the 
following fares:

woman ’s missionary union .
Auxiliary to S. B. C.

The 21st annual meeting of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union will be held in 
the First Presbyterian Church, Fourth 
and York streets, Louisville, Ky., bo

K U t.E S A N D  R EG U LATIO N S.

Routes.— The fares granted are appli
cable only via routes via which standard 
short line one-way fares apply, tickets to 
read via same route both going and re: 
turning.

Dates of Sale and Limit.— Tickets to 
be sold May 10, H, 12 and 13 from all 
stations except Cincinnati, Ohio, Cov
ington, Newport, and Latonia, Ky., from 
which stations tickets will be sold May 
12 and 13 only. Limited to continuous 
passage in each direction, final dale to 
leave Louisville, Ky., not later than mid
night of May 22.

Form of Ticket.— Tickets of iron-clad 
signature contract to be usetl. Such 

■ UckM.? iiiUSt be signed' by the 'original 
purchasers in the presence of the ticket 
sellers at the time o f purchase, and such 
tickets will not be honoreil for return 
passage until validated by authorized 
validating agents.

Each ticket will be non-transfcrable. 
The holder of a signature form of ticket 
must lie identified as the original pur
chaser to the satisfaction of any con
ductor or agent by signature or other
wise whenever requested. If such a 
ticket he presented for validation, pas
sage or checking by baggage'by any 
other than the original purchaser it will 
not be honored, but will be forfeited, 
and any agent or conductor of any line 
over which it reads shall have the right 
to take up and cancel the ticket.

Interline Tickets will be on .sale at 
regular coupon agency stations only.

Baggage.— The usual baggage regula
tions will apply in connection with 
tickets sold at the fares published.

Stop-Overs— Will be allowed in ac
cordance with the regulations contained 
in the tariffs of tlje carriers over whose 
lines the tickets read.

Extension p f return limit may be se
cured by original purchaser of such tick
ets by depositing their tickets with 
Mr. Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, 
at Louisville, not later titan 6 p. m.. May 
22, 1909, for a period not longer than 
June 9th by payment of fee of one dol
lar.

Rates.— A general basis of three cents 
a mile, plus 25 cents, for the round trip 
is given; but there are so many excep
tions in the Joint Passenger Tariff that I 
quote the figures given for your State.. 
I'ares from stations not named in this 
tariff, but which are intennediate to sta
tions that are named, will be the same 
as from the next more distant station 
from which the fare is named.

Other information will be published 
as soon as received.

O. F. Grixmkv,
Secretary 111 Charge of Transportation.

204 E. Frederick Street, Staunton, V.i.
Following total excursion fares will 

apply from stations named in territory 
Southeastern Passenger Associatioi: to 
Ix^uisville, Ky., and return:

Tennessee Fares
Allen’s Creek _____________ $ 8 05
Ashland City _____________  5 PO
Athens __________________  9 85
Bell Buckle ....................................  7 30
Bethel ................................................ 10 60
Bluff C it y .........................—...........10 60
Bristol ___________________ 10 Cfl
Bull’s G ap .............................................  9 85
Carthage _________________  7 90
Centreville _______________  8 0.5
Qiarleston _______________  9 85
Qiattanooga _______________ 9 55
Clarksville___________________ 5 50
Qevcland _______________  9 85
Clinton______________ ii___  7 60
Coal C ree k __________________ 7 30
Collierville ________________ 12 40
Columbia___________________  7 15
Cookeville_________ 2______ 8 50
Covington _______   10 75
Cowan ____    8 35
Crossville ________________  8 35
Cumberland G ap ______________  6 70
n.vyton_____________________  8 50
Decherd _______________ .... 8 20
Dickson __________________ 7 00
Dossett ___    7 60
Dyer ____________________  9 10
Dyersburg _______________  9 70
Emory Gap _______________ 7 30
Etowah " _____________________10 (X)
Fayetteville _______________ 8 65
Gallatin __________________ 5 05
Gibbs ............................................... 8 65
Glen Mary _______________  6 25
Grand Junction________________11 65
Greenevillc ________________ 10 45
Harriman ________________  7 30
Harriman Junction____________  7 15
Helenwood _______________  5 95
Henderson _______________ 10 00
Humboldt....................................... 9 l a .
Huntingdon _____________  8 05
Jackson __________________ 9 55
Jefferson C ity ____________  9 10
Jcllico __________________  6 25
Jonesboro - __________________ 10 60
Johnson C i t y __ — ___________10 60
Johnsonville ____    8 05
Knoxville ________________  8 20
LaFolIette____ _̂____________b 85
Lancaster ________________  7 75
Lansing __________________ 6 70
Leb.Tiion____________  6 70
Lenoir C i t y ___ , ___________ 8 80
Lexington-__________________  9 10
Limestone _______________   10 60
Loudon_____________________  9 10
McKenzie ________________  8 05
McMinnville _______________  8 95
M a rtin ___ - ______________  8 65
Maryville ________________  8 65
Memphis __________________ 11 65
Middleton _________________ 11 95
M ila n __________ : .................... 8 65
Monterey_________________  8 95
Morristown _______________ 9 40
Murfreesboro______________ 6 70
Nashville_L____________  — 5 80
New Market ______ -___ -—  8 95
Newport -----------------------------  10 15
Oakdale __________________ 7 15
Oliver Springs ---------------------- 7 60
P a r is ---------------    7 60
Perryville .......................................  9 85
Pikeville ........................................... H 20
Rathburn. -----------    8 65
Ripley ___________  10 45
Rives _____________    8 80
Rockwood ________________  7 45
Rodgersville -------------------------  10 30
Sewanee -----------------------------  8 35
Shelbyville -----  —  7 75
Somerville — -------   11 70
South Pittsburg --------------------  9 70
Sparta __________________  9 70
Spring C i t y -------- ----------------- 7 90
Sunbright . . j—w. — . . . . . . . ------  6 40

T K R R I B L E  C R A M P S

*V7  wife,” writea Joe Hoorhetd, 
of Ardiibeld, Okie., ‘‘had been tronb* 
led with crampo, ererjr month, from 
the time the flnt came to woman* 
hood. She wonld be in bed from 
fonr to oeTen dajra at a tirM̂

"She tried doctor’a lemedŵ  bnt 
th^ did her no good, ao, after many 
jreari of anffering, I gave hn 
OARDTTI, aa yon directed. After 
ahe had titen one bottle, ahe waa not 
bothered any more with cramps and 
BOW ahe haa a fine boy baby.

"We recommend Cardni to all wo* 
men who anffer from female tronb* 
let."

CardnL aa yon know, ia a popular 
medicino with women. It ia popiH 
lar becanae it haa been found to ro* 
liere their paina, bring roaea to pale 
checkâ atimigth to weak bodiea «nd 
Beirea.

Ita apecifie action ia on the cauao 
af meet female ilia, and thna, it ia 
a medicine eepecially for women, 
with a record of orer 60 yeara of 
anoceaa, in the treatmoni of tronblaa 
peculiar to women.

Oardnl ia Bold at aO drug atan  ̂
with full inatmetiona for nae.

Try CarduL

Sweetwater ________________ 9 40
Tazewell ______________. . ._7 15
Trenton __________________  9 10
Tullahoma ________________  7 90
Union City ________________  8 80
W a rtra ce __:_______________ 7 45
Watertown ________________  7 15
Waverly ............................................  7 75
Whiteville _________________ 10 45
W inchester________________  8 35
Winfield _______________   5 65

____  FROM BRO. RONEY.

I have fully determined to return to 
eitiver Tennessee or Kentucky.,«.nd*wiII * ■ 
in this short note make this announce
ment. I am offering my little property 
for sale and will return as soon as I 
find a church or churches that feel they 
need me. I am sO situated that I can 
take work at once, and if any church 
in either of the above named States de
sire a Baptist preacher-pastor, if they 
will write me, I will pay them a visit 
and after hearing me preach and seeing 
me as I am, they ■ can-decide for them
selves whether they need a pastor like | 
me or not.

If any one should write me, tell the 
size of your church and the amount of 
support you arc able and willing to give 
and whether you desire a gospel 
preacher or one who' will just try to 
entertain and be popular. Tell me if 
you have a parsonage, and if you are 
missionary, and if you arc susceptible 
of development.

I am not looking for an easy place, 
but a place to work with a willing peo
ple to be led.

Don’t debate the matter, but write me 
and we can soon know witat we can do.
If you want to see me and hear me 
preach, invite at once and I will pay you 
a visit, only expecting that you bear my 
traveling expenses— I mean for the visit 
I may make you. If you decide that you^ 
desire me for pastor, and I decide that 
I can serve you, I can begin work at 
once, and in a short time, you will have 
a pastor and I have a pastorate.

I am truly yours, in hope of soon 
being at home. W. S. Roney.

Elmo, Tex.

Churches, Aid Societies, etc., do you 
want to raise funds easily and do mis
sionary work at the same time? Our 
Lord’s Prayer Bookmark will do it. Send 
stamp for particulars; sample, 25 cents. 
Novelty Selling C a , Box 863, Spencer, 
Mass.



«**.* V  Talker,’ and in the strength of that meat the ed hy the people. The Supreme Court of Alabama last
1 9 1  W l l O  ■ \ C l l w C l O t  optimism of the plains came again into his heart. week declared the prohibition law of that State valid.

Published weekly by the "They camped that night in a canyon near the present ^|| ,|,p Judges concurred in the opinion. And so it
B A P T IS T  PUBLISHING COM PANY. Oklahoma City, and out of the long and forlorn South everywhere. The fight against the entrenched

Eogab E. Folk * President and Treasurer Canadisin caught fisli for supper, using strands of the  ̂ «„,? u-rrt «.i.i .».sLk» u sA- i w *  I • / .1 T., i:__• n.is:.str liquor power has been long anti hard and stubborn, butG C  Savagi - - - - - - -  Vice-President long and coarse hair from the Indians scalps as fishing i f

c  A ..F o l k ..................................................StcrUary lines. “• ' ' “y-
— —   ̂ ----  <.,• u A l ai ei — ,,— ;—  “On their .arrival news spread rapidly th.at the ‘White where they are flying from the field. C,od hasten the <hiy

 ̂ iu b l is h ^  *87“  ^ s o lid lte d  Augu« 14. \ m . '  ‘’ i* "Itcn the victory shall be complete, an.l there shall not
----------- --------------------------------------------------medicine for them on a certain d.ij. They came 11 single vestige of the accursed liquor traffic in
Edgai £. Folk editor droves, till a thousand were present. 1 he missionai’y • t t r
A. J. Holt . . . . . .  Associate Editor began preaching at 9:30 in the morning and continued
F. Ball . . . . . .  Correspondmo Editor till 4 in the afternoon. i v u r t v r i  i akmi w p i  r o \ iK
Entered at the post ofiBce at Nashville, Tennessee, as “And his congregation stayed with him! lie  began fAMf-W f.i.i. v\

second-clau mtil matter,______ ' with the origin of man and ended with salvation 'I fic Chattanoofia Times of March 291I1 had an in«
Subscription, per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2 ; through Clirist, and he had great liberty. Three in- tercsting account of llic'farewell sermon of Rev. C. R.

in clubs of 10 or more, $1.75; to terpreters stood at his side interpreting his impassioned Tabernacle Chnreh, th.at city,
ministers. $1.50. language into as many tongues. The Indians were

Office: No. 207 Union Street Telephone No. 1543. 'leeply moved. When Ive closed and called them to ,
----------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- pr.aycr the whole multitude, with one accord, fell on It i* estimated that over a.ooo iieople heard Dr.

PL E A SE  N O T IC E  their faces before Goil, and the missionary prayed as Waller preach hJs farewell sermon. Almost as many
Th« label on the paper will tell you when your sub- j,e had never before. He ear-ried on a meeting for two were unable to obtain admittance. The last public 

scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is weeks, and a church was organized.” meeting of the pastor with the mcmliers of his church,
out, tend your renewal without waiUng to hear from us. ,|,c .kind of frontier mission work the Home "P ''Bhl
If you wish a change of post office address always ^ , . . . .  , . •  ̂ • t <• i tt years as pastor, was touching in the extreme. During
five the post office from which, as well as the post office | iroug . its ait i u , sc latter part of the sermon men, women and children
to which you wish the change made. Always give in sacrificing missionaries. Don t you want a part in throughout the vast congregation wept, and at the close 
full and plainly written every name and post office you that work.’  of the service a large number came to the altar and
writ# about .------------------  asked Dr. Waller to pray for tliem.”

Address all letters on business and all correspondence, THE DENOM INATIONAL PAPER. subject of Hrothcr Waller *5 sermon was *‘A
together with all moneys intended for the paper. to the Church. Jackson- Farewell Message.” Says the Times:
B a t o s t  AND RiFLECioa, Nashville, Tennessee. Address 1 t .1, n  / . . . . .  ■ ■ r .. . l •
only personal letters to the editor, individually. sP'al“ ''8 of the recent removal of the FlonJa At the conclusion of the sermon the choir sang

We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your tiaptist ll'ilticss to Jack.sonville, has the following to “God Be With You ’Till We Meet .^gain,” while the 
paper will serve as a r’eceipt, however. If that is not ,s.ay: menibeis of the congregation gathered around Dr.
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been “Let every pastor be loyal to the paper and urge "  GoJ-sP''*'
sent, drop us a card about it  itj claims with the same interest and earnestness that '!' ‘ °  streame own

Advertising rates liberal, and will^e furnished on ap- ,,o ^is^jons ami other objects for which we staml. * " \ 7  P“ '-‘ ” "’ *""" ‘' ‘•P"*’
plicatioiL Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable -pbe denominational paper is the mightiest single factor *° P*̂ *̂
to the Baptist Publishing Company. our denominational life. "ith  the sadness of his Teaving Chatta-

..\DVERT1S 1NG DEPARTM ENT. “A  strong paper strengthens every other agency, nooga was the cordiality of the reception given to
Rei-icious Press Advertising Syndicate. P^P"" "•'“•‘ cns our work at every point. Brother Waller at the Dcaderick Avenue Church,

(Jacobs &'Co.) helping the Il'itiicss yoii help Columbia College, Knoxville, the following Sunday. There were 70Z in
........................ „  . , Stetson University, State Missions, Home Missions, j  o . , . ........For .•\dvcrtisiiig Rates App y to . . ,, .attendance upon the Sunday School. Brother Wal er’ ; _ . u r Foreign Missions. In placing the State organ in the

Home Office, Clinton, S C , who have charge of the churches, strengthen Prcach'-d ■ " the morning and at night to large audi-
advertising department of this paper hands of the pastors, unify and stimulate the or- enccs. In the afternoon a welcome service was held,
Jacobs & omiwny, J* '■   ̂ ganized forces of th-e State. The IVitness is the right at which the following programme was carried out:

1 r  f 111 Convention. Let’s make it strong. I hope Anthem -Thc Lord is King.
? ' M ^Tr Nashville Tenn the First Church will take the Scripture Rcading-Rcv.^W . A. Atchley.
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, Nasluile, T  n , IVitness. The paper will be a blessing to our homes, Praver— Rev T Pike Powers
J. B. Gentry, Columbia, S. C.  ̂ beep our people posted as to Baptist affairs in the Song Congregation. I
E. L. Gould. ISO Nassau St., New or 5,^,^ South, and besides The U'ilness is our Welcome on Behalf of the Church-John .M. f.eek.

S: S / H lm o n ^  633 Frisco Bldg, St. L ou .. Mo. ^  otm ' Z c "  L ! :  S  Hĉ ' ^ T  S ^ r ^ "

V  a  K e o ! t g i r ^ ' c a L \ e r ' G a . '  ® '* “ • Welcome on Behalf of the Other Denominations-
F A Wynne 135 Main St Dallas Tex venture to say that what is true of the Rev. Thomas Ashburn.

 ̂  ̂ ' - T—  in Florida is true of the Baptist and Reflfx- Welcome on Behalf of the Evangelistic Work— Rev.
SO U TffERN  B A PT ISTS AND TH E FRONTIER, tor in Tennessee? Will not the Baptist pastors of Ten- John M. Anderson.

t. r> Charge to the Church— Rev. J. J. Taylor, D. D.
, 1 .1 T- .• “ • .1 .-.1 ne.sscc lend their influence to the circulation of the B ad- „  °Southern Baptists and the Frontier is the title Song— Congregation.

of quite an interesting and instructive little pamphlet in heir congregations, as Dr. Hob Pastor’s Relation to the Gitircli— Rev. J. 1..
■ T> I I . -  -son docs the IFiliiess in tlie First B.Tptist Cluirch, Jack- Dance 'just issued by the Home Mission Board. It is written ’ •' i-'aui.i.

, ,, ... . , ^ • 1 o . ,1, sonville? If so, it will not only help the Baptist and A  Message from Rev. A. J. Holt, D.D.— !•'. E.by Rev..A'ictor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary. We ' j r w  .
. '  1 , . 1 -1 • I .. II,I Reflector, but it will help tlic pastor and help all of our weaver.
hope the pamphlet may have a wide circulation. Who-  ̂ Welcome on Behalf of Civic Righleonsncss-Hon.
ever reads it will most certainly, it seems to iis, become ' *■' Eugene M. Wclib.
thoroughly convinced of the important work wbicli TH E MARCH OF PROHIBITION Song— Congregation.
is being done by the Home "Mission Board. The price r i -i - - i • ji Response by tlie Pastor Rev. C. B. Waller.

. I. - / . °* prol'm'tton goes marcliing grandly on. Prayer— Rev. F. M. Dowell,of the pamphlet is ten cents. It is free to Mission . , . . .
c. . - In Indiana, out of 43 counties that have voted recently Brother Waller thinks that iFa: prospects at the Dead
Study Classes. Write for a copy. Among other inci- , ,
. , .- J - .1 1 1 • .1 r 1. - comfly option law, 40 have gone dry. Twen- crick Avemic Church are ’’phenomcnal.’’-dents mentioned in tlie book, we give the following, . . . . .

.................. . , . _ „  . ty-two other counties went dry under a previous law. ------------------
winch will be 01 special interest to Tennessee Baptists: _ . , . n o  i i n r T  n n e e  L-r/->uii->A. . . .  . , . . . .  So that out of the 92 counties m Indiana, 62 are now U U LI GOES TO  FLORIDA.

Mission work among the Indians is not lacking m . , . ,  „  . . ,  „
pictufcsqueness and hardship. It abounds in incidents Ohio  ̂ QUi of 88 counties, about 6o are now dry. On April yth Dr. A. J. Holt tendered his resignation
which appeal to the imagination. As illustrating this Both in Indiana and Ohio other elections arc to be as pastor o£4t4ie South Knoxville Baptist Church, Knox- 
and at the same time setting forth several Indian Iield soon, witli the probability that by tlie end of this ville. He has accepted a call to the pastorate of the
characteristics, the story of  ̂Dr. A. J. llolt, of Ten- year there will be saloons in only some eight or ten cluircb at Lake City, Fla. Lake City is a city of about
nessce, who in 1876 becanie the first missionary to the counties in each of these States. In Miclugan elections 8,000 inhabitants. It is a typical old Southern cilv. 
twelve wild tribes, is illumining.

“Dr. Holt began liis delicate and difficult mission ‘f 'P "' 5*'' *7  counties, 19 of which, with a fine class of people. The Baptist church there
after a year among the Seminolcs. The wild tribes, "eiit dry, abolishing 600 saloons and 10 breweries, is the leading church of the city. It is composed of a 
who were mainly Comanches, .Apaches, Kiowas and I'lie last county in Kentucky to vote, Boyd County, substantial, well-to-do class of p<!opIe. Tlie principal
W'ichitas, were on reservations about Fort Sill, 200 went dry hy a majority of 235c In Nebraska, on April opportunity offered hy the field, however, is in tlie
miles further west. No missionary had ever gone almost every county in the State went dry by good fact that Columbia College, owned and controlled by

“Taking with him four Seminole Oiristians, the " ’ “I'"’" '" -  I"  * ''' oppos“ ion. Gov. Shal- the Florida Baptist Convention, is situated there. Dr.
missionary started on the five days’ journey, which Icnharger signed the bill passed by the Legislature to G. A. Nunually is tlie President. Tliis offers a wide
was to be across uninhabited plains. forbid the sale of liquor in tliat State, except between field of influence to the pastor of the Lake City Bap-

‘ Dr. Holt told his Indian companions cacli to pre- the hours of 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. In Colorado most of list aiurch. Dr. Holt’s resignation as pastor of the

wYv " T h r f iK !  ‘ '7  ‘''■ 7 A P "' ®*'’ - South Knoxville autrcli was made to take effect May
missionary brought along, and after that everybody Arkansas and Florida bills are pending 30U1. In a private letter to us. Dr. Holt says: “I will
fasted. They were more than three days without food. submit to the people pf those Stales the question remain two months longer, to give this church time to
The missionary grew ravenously hungry, and told the prohibition, of the liquor traffic, with the strong secure a pastor. It is the best church, all things con-
Indiani he could go no further. One of them managed probability that the bills will be passed by the Legis- sidered, that 1 know. They deserve the very best pas
te catch a terrapin, and cooked it for the ‘White Uture. and afterwards that prohibition will be adopt- lor obtainable.” Hon. J. C. Ford, Dcaderick Building,
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Knoxville, Tenn., is Chairman of the committee 
charged with the duty of corresponding with a view 
of securing a new pastor. Let all correspondence be 
directed to him. Tlie church has a nice pastorium con
nected with it recently built during Ihc pastorate of 
Dr. Holt, and now occupied by liim.

We but voice the feelings of many thousands in Ten
nessee wlum we express our deep regret at Dr. Holt 
leaving the State, lie  has been so long identified with 
Tennessee Baptists affairs that he seems like one of us. 
Personally, we sliall feel his loss from the State as 
that of one of oiir warmest friends. We pray God’s 
blessings upon liim in his new and important field of 
labor.

TW O  CURIOUS FACTS.If
Two curious facts illustrating the methods of the 

liquor interests in tlie country and their allies have 
recently come to light. Tlie first is tohl by Mr. Will 
Irwin, in Collier’s IVeekly:

"On Feb. 22 the St. Joseph Observer, whicli had been 
taking the Anti-prohibition side of the fight, printed 
a two-column article attacking the Anti-Saloon League 
—clipcd, said the Observer, from Truth, a church pa
per of Detroit. Truth, by the way, is not a church 
paper, but a liquor journal. This article .was copied 
in a number of newspapers in Missouri. Finally, says 
Mr. Irwin, tlie article which the Observer had printed 
on Feb. 22 as a clipping from Truth, appeared in Truth 
on March 17. The Observer had clipped it a montli 
befort it was printed!"

.Another curious fact: Mayor Rose, of Milwaukee, 
made a tour ihrougli the South several weeks ago with 
his marcliing club, which, hy the way we understand 
was composed of brewery employes. Among other 
phaccs he visited Birmingham. An article appeared in 
the Milwaukee Sentinel telling of his visit to Birming
ham and describing, in detail, how prohibition was a 
failure in that city. Such an article, of course, was 
to be expected. Tliat, in fact, was the purpose of 
Mayor Rose in visiting the city. 7'he only curious^part 
about it was that by some strange inadvertence the 
artirle happened to be published in the Sentinel two 
days before Mayor Rose reaehed Birmingham, showing 
that the article had been prepared in advance, and sim
ply expressed tl^ pi'cconceivcd and predetermined ideas 
of Mayor Rose and his associates as to the conditions 
in Birmingham.

To give themselves away still more completely, the 
article slated that the Legislature was in session in 
Birmingham, and that the Mayor and his Marching 
Club had the pleasure of visiting the Legislature in 
session. As every scliool boy in the United Slates 
knows, the Legislature of Alabama meets in Mont
gomery. It had adjourned a month or more before 
Mayor Rose reached Binningluim.

“ For ways tliat arc dark and triclA that arc vain.
The liquor traffic is very peculiar."

DR. H. P. HUDSON.

It was with the deepest regret that we learned of 
the death last week of our friend, Dr. H. P. Hudson, of 
Haywood Co. He fiad not been in good health recently 
ly. The immediate cause of his death, though, was 
a stroke of apoplexy, which carried him off quite sud
denly. Dr. Hudson was one of tlie most useful laymen 
in Tennessee. He was a strong Baptist, a consecrated 
Christian, deeply pious, an active church worker and 
a liberal giver. He lived his religion in every day 
life and exerted a wide influence for good in the homes 
where he went as a physician. It was his custom to 
give the fees earned in his Sunday practice entirely to 
the. Lord— usually for ministcKal education. These 
were above his regular contributions to church and de
nominational work. For some years he attended reg
ularly the Big Hatchie Association, the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention and the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and no one enjoyed these meetings more than himself 
and his faithful wife, who nearly always accompanied 
him. Most of his life was spent in the country about 
ten miles from Brownsville, in the neighborhood of the 
'Woodland ChurcK We tender to hia sorely bereaved 
wife and children our deep sympathy in their great 

sorrow.

T H E  LAYM EN ’S M ISSIO NARY MOVEMENT.

If. the B aptist and Reflector of April i. Prof. J. 
T. Henderson, General Secretary of the flym en's 
Movement, had an article in whichh c said:

“ It is a matter of vital importance that onr Home 
and Foreign Mission Boards close Ihc year without 
debt. Tlie crisis affords the Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment an opportunity to move and to dcnioiistratc its 
claim to live. Let one or more leading laymen in every 
cliurcli make a personal canvass of their brcilircii and 
secure esrira offerings for this emergency. I am re
questing the leaders in the different States to institute 
the most vigorous ciunpaigns possible during April to 
supplement the work of the ordinary agencies. Tlie 
budgets are too small anyway, considering our strength, 
and we must meet these demands."

We heartily endorse the suggestion made by Prof. 
Henderson. He is right in saying that the present 
crisis affords the I.aymcn’s Missionary Movement an 
opportunity to demonstrate its claim to live. If the 
Laymen's Movement does not move in such an emer
gency, when will it ever move? But we believe tliat 
the laymen are going to rise to the opportunity pre
sented to them.

purposes during that time will amount to about $5,00a 
We pray God's blessings upon Brother Dorris in the 
new and important field to which he goes.

RECENT EVENTS.

The American Society for the Study of Alcohol and 
Other Drug Narcotics pronounces that alcohol has few 
if any uses in therapeutics, and Dr. T. D. Crothers, of 
Hartford, Conn., says it is only fit to burn, and will in 
time displace coal, wood and even electricity.

Says the Baptist Builder: “ The Flag and Arkansas 
Baptist make like they believe in church control, but 
when you see them make war on a great church for 
disciplining one of their stubborn pets, you just know 
they don’t like church control a little bit.”

We were glad to sec onr friend, Prof. J. W. Patton, 
of Santa'Fc, in tlie office last week. He is Moderator 
of the Ebenezer Association, tcaclies scliool during the 
week and preaches to several country churches on 
Sunday. Quiet and unassuming, but tlvoughtful and 
cultured, he is one gf Ihc best men in our State..

The twciity-sevcnili course of lectures on tlvc Thomas 
Museum Lecture Endowment was delivered on .April 
14 by Francis W. Kelsey, LL.D., professor of I-alin in 
the University of Michigan and President of the 
Archaeological Institute of America, on the general 
theme, “Roman Life in the First Century Before 
Christ.”

The Baptist Builder makes titc following pointed rjt- 
mark; "Much of the opposition to money basis is only 
fox fire. There is no money basis in the, Tennwsce 
and Kentucky State bodies, and still some won’tXvork 
with them. There is much money basis in the^illinois 
Association, but some of the kickers seem to like that 
body.”

The National Young Women’s Christian Temperance 
Associations will be held at St. Paul, Minn., April 22- 
26, 1909. This is virtually the' first convention since 
the union of the two former national bodies, which 
was effected at the convention held in New York, 
December, 1906, and will consequently be quite an 
iQiportant gathering.

Dr. William E.' Hatcher, of Richmond, Va., recently 
assisted Dr. C. E. Burts in a meeting at Edgefield, S. 
C., as a result of which there were more than 50 ad
ditions to the "church. Dr. Butts is kindly remem
bered in Tennessee, where he was pastor of tlie Gal
latin church. We are glad to know of the good work 
which he is accomplishing in South Carolina.

Rev. J. J. W. Mathis, a Tennessean, who has for 
many years been in Mississippi, has been quite ill for 
several montlis, lieing confined to his bed much of the 
time. We arc glad to know, tliough, that he is now 
better. He is planning a trip into Tennessee to deliver 
some lectures on the following subjects: “My Wan
dering Boy,” “Sweep Before Your Own Door,”  “ Rust 
in the Gun Barrel,” “ Why Don’t You Take a Pill?” 
etc. Any church wishing any of these lectures may 
address Brother Mathis at Clinton, Miss.

Tlie Christian Advoeate, of New York, gives us 
this interesting information: “A Parliamentary Blue 
Book, issued March 31, shows that convictions for 
drunkenness in Canada have, in the last ten year.s, 
increased hy 164 per cent. In the year ended September, 
1907, there was an increase of 1254 per cent, in con
victions for general offenses under the Criminal Code. 
In Ihc Yukon there were fifty-six convictions for every 
10,000 of tlie population, and in Prince Edward Island, 
which is tlie prohibition province, only one eonvietion."

Rev. Walter M. Lee, formerly pastor of Central 
church, New Orleans, becomes editor of the H'estern 
Evangel, located at Abilene Tex.

We were glad to have a visit last week from Brother 
J. E. Cook, of Cross Plains. He is a prominent mem
ber of Ihc Mt. Carmel Church.

Dr. Junius W. Millard has returned to his pastorate 
at the Ponce dc Leon Church, Atlanta, fully restored to 
health, after a rest of three months. We hope that his 
restoration may lie complete and permanent.

In a private letter, Rev. A. L. Davis, of Caldwell, 
Tex., writes: "We are just now having additions and / 
changes made to our church, which will add' greatlw’' 
to its utility and convenience for Sunday School pui  ̂
poses and give us a much more desirable auditorium 
for other services. We have also placed an order for 
new pews all of which will cost us about $2,300,- Our 
work moves on nicely.” Brother Davis has' many 
friends in Tennessee, where he was formerly pastor, 
wlio will be glad to know that he is sucMcding so 
well in Texas.

/

Speaking of the recent "Get .Together fleeting” in 
Lillie Rock, Ark., the Baptist Advane/ says: ’’Arkan
sas, Illinois, Texas, Kentucky and Missouri were rep
resented by morg, than one messenger each. Oklahq 
ma, Louisiana and Washin^on h^d one reprcsenlativ 
each. Here was then representation from eight Stated 
and a total representation o^possibly fifty persons.” 
The Advance also says of the Constitution and state
ment of principles, that it was "adopted unanimously 
by those voting, but a tim ber did not vote. What 
that means is yet to be

In speaking of ou^ visit to Etowah last week we 
should have ntentiomd the new pastorium, which was 
just nearing com^tion. Pastor Rose was expecting 
to move Into it /soon. It is quite a neat and con
venient pastor’^  home. We failed, also to men
tion tlie Y. M/TT. A. work, which is being conducted 
hy Brotlicr W. A. Glazier, a consecrated and influen
tial Baptist./ An excellent building has been erected, 
wliicli inchldcs offices, rooms, baths, etc. The rooms 
are rcnietf at quite a nominal sum. The baths are free. 
Tile w ^  is more especially among the railroad men. 
Much good is being done.

A / tlie monthly meeting of the Sunday School Board 
of/the Southern Baptist Convention last week, Mr. 

rt-thur Flake, of Winona, Miss., was unanimously elect
ed Field Secretary of the Board. Mr. Flake has been 
doing very efficient work along Sunday School and 
B. Y. P. U. lines in Mississippi, and is finely adapted 
to live Field Secretaryship. This makes six Field Sec
retaries' now in the employ of the Board. The receipts 
of the Board for March were the largest of any one 
month in its history. The Board will be able to make 
a very fine report to the Convention. Another very 
important and interesting action taken by the Board 
we are not now at liberty to mention. We can only 
refer to it in this general way. Announcement will 
probably be made of it at the Southern Baptist Conven- " 
tion in Ixiuisville.

Rev. W . F. Dorris requests his paper cliangcd from 
Hope, Afk., to Jacksonville, Tex. During his seventeen 
months’ pastorate in Hope he has welcomed into the 
fellowship of the church 99 members, 39 of whom were 
by baptism. The contributions of the church for all

We have received a copy of the Annual of the First 
Baptist Church, Jacksonville, Fla. This Annual is the 
largest and most complete of any local church annual 
within our knowledge. It contains 96 pages, exclu
sive of advertisements, and 148 pages altogether. The 
contributions for all missionary and benevolent objects 
for the year 1908 were $1,539.71. Dr. Hobson is do
ing a great work as pastor of the First Church. Nine 
years ago, when 4% became pastor of the cliurch, there 
was only one Baptist church in Jacksonville, with 150 
members, and church property worth about %iSfiOO. 
Now the First Baptist Church has property worth 
$ioo/xx), with more than 700 members, and there arc 
eight white Baptist churches in the city. This certain
ly showi a remarkable growth. W e congratulate Dr. 
Hobson upon the great work which has been accom
plished in Jacksonville during his pastorate, and largely 
under his ministry.
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L n ^ . E  MISS BRIER

Uitl y  Brirr a m c c*iit on t*i’

SSf put -.fi htr thomt and Kras-'J d 
rverjlhing 'roumt 

n i  jn*t try,~ said she,
“ H o* bad-J can be.

At pncicing and scratching there"? few 
can catch me.”

Little Mis* Brier was handsome and
^ight.

Her leaves were dark green and her 
flowers pure white;

But all who came nigh her 
Were so worried by her

They'd go out of their way to keep 
clear of the brier.

Utile Miss Brier was looking one day
At her neighbor, the violet, just over 

the way,.
"1 wonder," said she,
“That no one pets me.

While all seem so glad little Violet to 
see.”

A sober old linnet, who sat on a tree.
Heard the speech of the brier, and thus 

answered he;
“ ‘Tis not that she's fair, .
For you may compare

In l<eauty with even Miss Violet there.”

“ But Violet is always so pleasant and 
kind.

So gentle in manner, so humble in mind, 
E ’en the worms at her feet 
She w'oubl never ill-treat.

And to bird, bee and butterfly always is 
sweet"

The gardener's wife then on the path
way came down.

And tlie mischievous brier caught hold 
of her gown;

“Oh, dear! what a tear!
My gown's spoiled, I declare;

Tliat troublesome brier has no business 
there.

Here, John, dig it up; throw it into 
the fire.”

And that was the end of the ilLmilured 
brier.

— Little Christian.

AUNT JA N E S  SCHEME.

When Lucy first went to .see .\iint 
Jane, she didn't 'take kindly to any of 
her iieiglibors. She was afraid of Miss 
Smith because she was old and wrink
led, and of Mr. Brown, Itecanse he was 
lame. She didn't like the Jones chil
dren, because site thought them rude 
and noisy; the little Gray girls wore 
queCT- clothes, so she didn't like them. 
Aunt Jane didn't know what to do with 
such a queer little visitor.

One night, when Lucy's story hour 
came -around. Aunt Jane hit upon a 
scheme. "Lucy," she said, “let’s play 
make believe.” Aunt Jane’s make be
lieves were delightful, and Lucy settled 
herself in .Aiirit Jane's lap in a twink
ling.

j\unt Jane cuddled her up. “ Now 
let’s watch,” slue said, “and when we 
sec a light, we'll go neighboring.”

"Neighboring?” inquired Lucy.
“ Yes, see?” There’s the first light 

now, shining across the bay. That's

U^ ;t> :: n-*.' W :
r*iA» ' a ci.

Aont Jarse n ; ; - d  on the arm >f ‘ .e 
chair.

“Come ; .̂ u,-r: Jane isst like
a man.

Good evening. \Ir. Ughtivwjve-cnan.” 
said .Aont Jane Lacy and I have rorne 
to see yon ”

“W'HI, well.'' - *.‘-rrt Jane was the 
Lighthonie man now i, “I'm proper pad 
to -e you. It gels tojbe real k'O^-ene 
f.»»>jt this time'r night .Ar>d ; ,thi* is 

U icy! I used to have a little girl "boot 
her sire.”  (.Aunt Jane made the Light- 
li.ni«e-man'* voice «onnd real sorrow
ful.) "I'm prrjper glad to see her. Lit
tle folk* seldom get my way.”

.Aum Jane now made believe talk a 
long time with the Lighthotise-man. and 
then she made believe they were invited 
to go upstairs where the light was burn
ing .Aunt Jane told how the Ught- 
house-man polished the reflectors and 
trimmed the lamp, and spoke of the 
great ships passing safely into harbor. 
Lucy wanted to keep on seeing the 
lighthouse-man all the evening; but the 
lights were shining all over the neigh
borhood now. and .Aunt Jane said they 
must go and call on Miss Smith. Aunt 
Jane made believe Miss Smith was very 
glad to see them, and she invited them 
to have a cup of tea. It was great fun 
to make believe stories about when Miss 
•Smith was a little girl. They were 
beautiful stories, and Lucy wantcsl to 
hear more, but .Aunt Jane said no, they 
must go and see the Jones’ children.

Lucy did not want to make believe 
call upon them a .̂ all, but afterward 
they proved to l>e the greatest fun of 
all. .Aunt Jane did make them play- 
such lively games and say such funny 
things. Lucy laughed and laughed, and 
even made b<-lievc talk with them her
self.

Wlien they had finished calling upon 
the Jones’ children, they made believe 
go sec the Grays and poor old Mr. 
Brown. Then it was time to go to bed.

The next night, Lucy wanted to make 
the calls all over again, and every night, 
after that, .Aunt Jane and she made 
believe to go see “their friends,” as 
Lucy soon learned to ' call them. When 

. she said her prayers, she prayed -tor 
Miss Smith and tlve Lighthouse-man 
and all the others. .After awhile, .Aunt 
Jane and she made some really truly 
calls, and l>efore Lucy realized. what 
had happened, she and Miss--Smith and 
the Jones’ children and all the rest were 
the very Itest of friends. She forgot 
that Miss Smith was old. and that Mr. 
Brown was lame. SIve forgqit every
thing excepting that .Aunt Jane's neigh
bors were the nicest people in the world. 
— Exchange.

TH E AL.ASKAN DOG.

The dog !* to .Alaska r.hat the horse 
is to more enrilired countries— the intel- 
'igent. patient, faithful beast of burden. 
Ht is of the Eskimo or “malamute” 
hr red. having been bred v. ith the wolf 
for endurance; or he i; a “husky” from 
the Mackenzie river:

Eskimo dogs are driven with harness, 
hitched to slesls, and teams of five or 
seven witfv i  good leader can hau' sev
eral hundred pounds if blessed with a 
kind driver. In summer they have noth
ing to do but sleep, and they find their 
FxmI as best they may. .Along the 
Yukon they haunt steamer landing- and 
are alway-s fed by the stewards, who ran 
thus muster a dog fight for the p'eistiie 

f heartless passengers at a mor.ien.’s 
not’ce.

With the coming of winter a kind of 
ricctric strength seems to enter into 
these dogs. Tliey- long for the harness 
and the journeys over snow- and ice; 
and for a time they leap and frisk like 
puppies and will not be restrained. 
They arc about the sire of a St. Bernard 
dog, but of a very- different shape. Tlic 
leader is always an intelligent and supe
rior animal, and his eyes frequently hold 
an almost human appeal. He is fairly 
dynamic in force, and wivm not in har
ness w ill fling himself upon food with a 
swiftness and a strength that suggest a 
missile hurled from a catapult. Nothing 
can check his course; and he has l>een 
known to .strike his master to the earth 
in Kis headlong rush of greeting, al
though it has been cruelly said of him 
that he has no affection for any save 
the one that feeds him; and not for 
hipi after his hunger is satisfied.— From 
“Alaska: the Great Country" by Ella 
Higginson.

COTTON SEED OIL 
OIL.

VS. OLIVE

There is more digestible material in 
cotton seed oil than in olive oil. The 
digestibility of various fats, discussed in 
the report of Prof. Moore, of .Arkansas, 
show s that cotton, seed oil is 93.37 per 
cent, digestible, while olive oil is not 
more than 88.81. Olive oil is tlius more 
of a tax and less of a nutrient. Cotton 
seed oil is prescribed by physicians in 
preference to any other fat because of 
its digestibility. It will produce no dis
ease nor disorder unless gormandized, 
and it is used not only to build up the 
system in cases of extreme w-eakness 
but to prevent disease. Its action in 
this respect is the result of its being 
readily digestible and being a blood 
forming food of the highest order.

A W OM AN’S A P P E A L
•V

To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or of the joints, 
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in 
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write 
to her for a home treatment which has 
repeatedly cured all of these tortures. 
She feels it her duty to send it to all 
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
home 'a s  thousands will testify— no 
change of climate being necessary. This 
simple discovery banishes uric acid from 
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints, 
purifies the blood, and brightens the 
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the 
whole system. If the above interests 
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241 South Bend, Ind.

Afemliers Baraca Class, Central Bap- 
I r is t  church who gave $.150 for the new- 

M. C. .A. building: Albert Hood, 
S. B. Duggan, J. .A. Looney, Pit Grif
fin, Walter Cregor, Elliott Blackman, 
Wm. Hewitt, Joe Martin, William H. 
Hood. Hinnan McRae, E. H. Poole, 
Poole, Robert Cowan, Claude Cowan, 
Elbert Carroll, Irvin Ferguson, Ben 
M cMurray, Fulcher Jones, George 
Stewart and W. L  Lzxmey, teacher. 
When tw-enty Sunday-school boys ac
complish so much for one noble cause 
we may expect to hear from them along 
other lines of. work in the future. This 
class began more than one year ago 
with a teacher and two pupils. They 
have just secured a room for their 
meetings and have joined the Baraca 
Union of America, securing a charter.

The Value 
0! a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both arc 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long sray in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

lusiness, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time-and 

money and a safe assurann of perma- 
ircnt satisfactioa to deal erith such a 

bouse as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  F R E N C H

Piano & Organ Co.
Cla u m  P. St u r , Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Kiubc Representa- 

tivea.

aqo-aqa Fifth Ava, N ,  Nashville, Ten.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT  CAN.

We want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tumors 
and Chronic Sores without the use of 
the knife or X-ray, and are endorsed 
by the Senate and Legislature of V ir
ginia. Physicians treated free.

We guarantee our cure. The KcIIam 
Hospital, 1615 W. Main, Richmond, Va.

You Look Prematurely Old
’ HAIR COLOR RIRTORIR. Frio* tl.OO, rvMR.
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433 CCOIICIA AVBNVB 
ChaManooga. Tann.

Osr Afiniesary’s Addrttt: Urt. J. 
H. Rowt, 39 Sakura Baba, Natasaki, 
Japan, tds San Prancisca, Cal 

AU tonununicatians for Ihu dtjart- 
mtnl ihomU bo aiirootoi la U rt. L. D. 
Bakin, 41a Gtargia Avtnnt, Chatta
nooga, Ttrm.

Mission Topic lor April: Soiilli 
America.
Tlicse are some of the things that a 

boy can do:
He can whistle so loud that the air 

turns blue;
He can make all sounds of beast and 

bird
.And a thousand voices never heard. .

He can crow or cackle, or he can cluck, 
.As well as a rooster, Iven or duck;
He can bark like a dog, he can low like 

a cow,
.And a cat itself can’t beat his "mc-ow!”

He has sounds that arc ruffled, striped 
and plain;

He can thunder by as a railway train, 
Stop at the stations a breath, and then 
Apply the steam, and be off again.

He has all his powers in such command 
He can turn right into a full brass hand. 
With all of the instruments ever played 
.As he makes of himself a street parade.

You can tell that a boy is very ill 
If I’x ’s wideawake and keeping still; 
Hut earth would be— Go d IjJess their 

noise!—
.•\ (tull util place if there were no boys.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I have just come from the most de

lightful meeting, the “all-day” quarter
ly conference of the Ocoee Woman’s 
Mis.sionary Union. It was held this 
time at the Highland Park Church, in 
one of Chattanooga’s prettiest suburbs. 
Mrs. Rolston, Ocoee Association’s Vice- 
President, presided. There was such a 
pleasa'iit, profitable programme. Mrs. 
(iriflith, wly> writes so many lieautiful 
stories for “Kind Words,” read a charm
ing |iaper on “The Ijtrd’s Garden,” and 
Mrs, Keesc spoke eloquently (I use 
that word advisctlly. I know very few 
preachers who can deliver a better ser
mon than this sweet wife of the High
land Park pastor), of the “ Boards' Bur
dens.” It made us all feel as if we must 
“do or die,” to pay the debts by May 
I, and release the Boards from their 
anxiety. I wish you had been there. 
If you had, well, I don’t know wlveth- 
cr I could count all the offerings that 
would reach me the resl of April, We 
must rouse to the moment I The Boards 
cannot be left alone in this great strug
gle. The Young South can lift one 
little corner. Won’t you help? How 
can you do it? Why, just as easy! 
Ask yourself this minute, “How much 
do T  owe my Lord?” What has He 
done for you? What has He not done 
for you? Were you not born Iiere in 
this Oiristian land? Have you not a 
home and friends, a school, and church, 
cverytliing to make life happy?

Cojint your blessings anew I Tlien 
with a prayer to the God of missions 
on your lips, seifd what your heart 
prompts to foreign and home missions 
iK-fore you sleep this night. If you 
have only a little, God knows it. Send 
it on. If there’s a V  or an X  in your 
“strong box” that really belongs to God, 
start it forward. The books close the 
30th of April, and I must have the

Young South i>art several days before 
that (kite. Don’t lose your chance! 
Send by mail, cither stamps, coin, bill, 
check or postoffice order, addressing 
Mrs. L. D. Kakin, 422 Georgia Ave
nue, Chattanooga, Tenu.

Rut I forgot; I was telling you altout 
that meeting. The closing number was 
a song by your dear little girls, who 
sang to the children in heathen lands, 
“Jesus Ijtves You,” and it was all I 
could do to refrain from crying. When 
yon wear glasses it is so hard to cry, 
you know. I had to blink very hard 
and hx)k out of the window at the green 
trees', and I.aiii sure everybody in the 
house felt Ixiund to send this tiding 
far and wide to the children over the 
sea, this glad news of a Savior’s ten- 
tier love.

There were not nearly as many peo
ple at the meeting as there ouglU to 
have l>ecn. Out of the First Church 
membership of over 800, only ten came 
out. They knew all about the mcctiug, 
hut they were housecicaning, they were 
finishing Easter dresses, they had en
gagements elsewhere. But when Jesus 
comes, will such lame excuses stand? 
That little church that the Highland 
Park ladies have just had done over 
so beautifully ought to have been crowd
ed to the doors. But at the last min
ute some lady, whose heart Ivid been 
touched, gave Mrs. Kecse a five-dollar 
bill for missions to add to what tLat 
noble little hand had .already given.

The ladies provided a nice lunch at 
noon, and arranged it so well that none 
of them missed the programme, and the 
social hour was one of the best.

Next time the Ocoee Union goes to 
the Second Church in South Qiattauoo- 
ga, and I hope to sec many more on tlve 
first Wcdnesd.ay in July.

But I must give you the fine lot of 
messages I have had this week. I 
praise God for flieni. Just .keep up this" 
pace, and April will bring the thousand 
dollars we covet so earnestly. We have 
gone far ahead of last week.

No. I, from Denmark, Tenn., s.nys: 
“Enclosed, you will find 50 cents, an 
offering from Ararat S. S. for the For
eign Board. We wish you much suc
cess in closing the year.”

V iola P oweu., Sec.
If all the .schools would t.akc out more 

collection for tl'je Boards! Ask your 
Superintendent almut it. Thank the 
.Ararat school, Miss Viola.

Then Knoxville in No. 2 brings splen
did tidings. Just listen!

“You will find enclosed five dollars. 
Plea.se give $1.00 to the Orphans, and 
$t.oo to the Margaret Home, $t,oo to 
Mrs. Mayiwrd’s support, and $1.00 for 
the Kokiira Chapel, and $1.00 for the 
Home Board.

“ My prayers and many good wishes 
go to tlv: Young South.”

M.rs. j . H. Cottrell

Now, isn’t that grand? And isn’t it 
beautifully divided? , Thank you, Mrs. 
Cottrell, a thousand times over! If  we 
could have— say, 30 ladies who wouhl 
do likewise, would we not go out with 
flying colors? ♦

No. 3 comes from Bells. We always 
have friends there:

“ Please find enclosed $1.25 for our 
Father’s work. My daughter sends 2S 
cents for Mrs. Maynard’s chapel at Ko- 
kura. Give $t.oo to Brazil.

“I earnestly hope the money will be 
sent in to raise the debt of the Boards.

“We belong to Humlxlldt Church.” 
(M rs.) L aura A ppleton.

Many thanks! We cciv} your hope 
from the depths of our hearts.

Rrownsvillq comes next in No. 4;
“I enclose A1.60 from the Brownsville 

Sunbeams. Divide it between the For
eign and Home Boards.”

L innie  M ae P earson, Treas...
Please give our heartfeU thanks to 

the Band, Miss Linnie. May our other 
Bands follow their example before 
April ends!

Now', listen to an old friend at Mo
hawk in No. 5:

“After a long silence I come again 
with $1.00 for Mrs. Maynard. I am so 
glad she hopes to be able to resume her 
work in Japan.”

L ula W rioiit.
Thank you so much. How glad we 

woidd be if all wlui have kept a “long 
silence” would come just now, when 
we need their aid so much. We have 
missed you.

No. 6 brings much joyl It comes 
from the child of an (dd worker for 
Mrs. Maynard and bears date at Pitts
burg, G a.:

“ My grandmother Pendleton read mC 
the letter that Cousin Richard Maynard 
wrote you, and I want to help build 
that new chapel for Mrs. Maynard. I 
am just two and a half years old and 
a member of the Young South Baby 
Band.

“I saw Mrs. Maynard in St. Louis. 
We were all together at our grand- 
motlver’s. I do hope she will come to 
Chattanooga and come up on the moun
tain to see us before she goes back to 
Japan.

“My mother started the Young South 
Band of Lookout Mountain children 
when she was a school girl, and now I 
want to work, too, for the little ones in 
Japan.

“I send 68 cents for Mrs. Maynard’s 
work.”

M ary E lizabeth S hropshire.
You older ones will remember Miss 

Mary Pendleton of the Lookout Band 
some years ago. This little “Mary Eliz
abeth” is her only daughter, and we 
welcome her with an extra kiss and hug 
for the sake of the past. Please, Mary 
Shropshire, invite me to go up the 
mountain with Mrs. Maynard, won’t 
you? How delightful that would be, 
especially if she comes while the dear 
grandmother stays witiv you. Thank 
yf»u so much for your sweet remem
brance of the mother’s old work.

No. 7 comes from our faithful socie
ty at Caiiey Ford:

“Enclosed find $3.50. Send $1.50 to 
the Home B<3ar<I, and give $3.00 to Mrs. 
Maynard.

“The children send $1.00 of this as 
the proceeds of ‘Sunday eggs.’ ”

M rs. Bettie Bow man.
Let’s all turn out to lie “egg gatiier- 

er.s.” Meet .somewhere with all mam
ma will give yon and then take them 
to some nearby store and sell them. 
Then send tl’je money right on to help 
the Boards out of debt I Thank you, 
Mrs. Bowman, for this new proof of 
your interest in Young South work.

Then our good friend Mr. \V. S. 
Stjuibb, of Washington County comes 
•again. He almost scares us with his 
grand offerings once a year. Just iiote 
No,. 8:

“Enclosed find $3.00 for foreign mi?- 
sions from J-imeslone Baptist Ouirch. 
You asked through the Young South 
page some time ago Ivow we managed 
our Qiildren’s Day. Well, here it is 
in a nutshell: Along in March or April 
we take a five-dollar bill and break it 
into one hundred nickels, and give one 
to every man, woman and child in the 
whole surrounding neighborhood who 
will take it. This nickel will be invest
ed in various ways during the summer. 
Some will buy a half dozeni eggs and 
raise chickens; some will buy a pint 
of corn and plant it and in the fall sell 
corn and bring in proceeds. One little 
girl bougla lead pencils and made $3.60 
during the summer by buying and sell
ing. The main feature in giving the 
nickel is to place a personal responsibil
ity. Each one who receives- a nickel 
feels ‘I have something to do, a respon
sibility resting on me and I must make 
soinctliing to turn in in the fall.’ The 
name of each person who receives a 
nickel is taken down, and on the first 
Saturday in November, when we have 
’Qiildren’s Day,’ each name is called out

W ITH ECZEM A
O n  Chest, Back, and Head— Pain, 

Heat, and Tingling Were Excru
c ia tin g -N e rv e s  in Exhausted 
Condition“-*-Sieep Badiy Broken.

CURE BY CufiCURA
SEEMED LIKE MAGIC

**Wordfl cannot exprees the mitltude 
1 feel for what Cuticura Remedies have 

done for my daugh
ter, Adelaide. Bhe 
is fifteen yoars of 
age, and had never 
had anything the 
matter w ith  her 
skin u n til  fo u r 
months ago, when 
an eruption broke 
out on her chest. 
The first symptom 

was a redness, and Chenfoilowed thicken
ing and blisters, which would break and 
run matter. I  took her to a  doctor  ̂
and he pronounced it to be eczema of a  
very biUl form. He treated her. but 
instead of being checked, the disease 
spread. It  showed itself on her back, 
and then quickly spread upwards until 
the whole of her head was affected, and 
all her hair had to be cut off. The pain 
she suffered was excruciating, and 
what with that and the heat and Un-
gUng her life was almost unbearable.

he oecame run down in health, and at 
times was very feverish, languid, and 
drowsy, and occasionally she was de
lirious. Her nw'ves were In such a low 
state that she could not bear to be left 
alone. In spite of the cold weather 
•he would in ^ t  on havina her bedroom 
window open, and would lean put on 
toe window-wl. Bhe did not have 
proper hour’s sleep for many 
The second doctor we tried afforded! 
her Just as little relief as the first, and ' 
I  really do not know what we should 
have done if we had not road how 
Cuticura cured a  similar case. I  PUf" 
ebas^ Cuticura Boap, Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura Pills, and before 
th e  O in tm e n t was three-quarters 
finished every trace of the disease was 
gone. It  really, seemed like mama 
Her hair Is coming on nicely, and 1 
still apply the Cuticura Ointment u  1 
find It Increases the _growth wonder
fully. Mrs. T. W. Hyde, 1, Ongitf 
Place, Brentwood, Essex, England, Bur. 
8, 1007.”

CuticuTS; , ^
eurm Olntmeot (60o

Cu ticurs 8o sp  A 6e.) tD ,C l€ s i«  tlw  Bkte,
,  jrm Olnunwil (60o ) to lIcsL tbe ^ n .
furm Ilm>lvFnl (60e >. (or In tho
Coatrd IMIlii, 26e p e rv U J o l60> to P u rlfrth o  Ulopd
Bold Ihroujriwut th e world. P o tw r D n ii a  C3i«m.norton. Mj^Ucurs Book oo aun £

•md each brings forward what he has 
made during the summer, or what he 
wishes to give for missions. This year 
we I'-ave out more than too nickels, and 
we arc looking forward to one of the 
greatest mission gatherings in the his
tory of Limestone Cluirch.”

W. S. Sguinn.
Thank yon so miicli for this very lu

cid explanation. Let me commend it to 
all the churches. Wc are most grateful 
for this added gift for the Foreign 
Board. God bless the Limestone 
Cluirch! This offering conics in good 
time.

No. 9 is from Rogersvilic:
“Enclosed finil $2.50, collected from 

the little folks of the Sunday School on 
'Mission Day.’ Divide between the 
Home and Foreign'Boards!'

“Our school was organized only this 
year, and we hope to be able to do more 
the next time.” R. D. Price.

We are so much obliged to your 
school for using the Young South as 
their medium. This will help us hold - 
up our little corner of (he cloud of 
debt.

The last message for today is a fine - 
one. Those dear good friends of 
Bloimtville are here again, and their 
coming was never more appreciated:

“Enclosed find
SEVEN  DOLLARS 

to he divided equally between the Home 
and Foreign Boards.

"This amount was contributed hy our 
Sunday School after the interesting lec
ture on missions. Tlve weather was a 
little threatening and only fifteen were 
out, and four of those were little chit-



drcniMiid yet they (pyte thi> $7.00. Fifty 
cents of it came from a cliurch mem
ber who does not altcnd Sunday School, 
but he had just become a reader of 
the Foreign Journal.

“ I believe this paper ought to Iw fur
nished to every member of eacli local 
church, or at least to every family."

\ .  J. I’ liii.UfS, Supt.
Tlviiiks! Thanks! Thanks! How 

beautifully this generous oiTering closes 
the second week in April. It would 
be a good thing for every family to read 
the .Journal, hut do you know it has 
been my e.xpcriencc that people do not 
appreciate what they get for nothing. 
There are few families. I fancy, who 
could not spare the (piarter for the lit 
tie helpful maga '̂iue Dr. Willingham 
sends out each mouth. Make yourself 
an agent. Collect the coins and send on 
names and addresses to me, and. my 
word for it, you’ ll never regret it.

That reminds me! I have one for 
today that was given me at the meeting. 
Mrs. Ida Bryan, Oiattaiiooga, renews 
her subscription.

Now, let's join hands for big work 
the rest of .April! Don't put off send
ing what you have for this great crisis.
I shall he glad of every penny you can 
turn towards Richmond 'and Atlanta. 
Remember how God loves a cheerftd 
giver. Come on quickly.

Iiv great hope.
Yours most cordially,

I..sfR.\ Dayton Kakin.
Chattanooga.
P. S.— A card from Wilmar. .\rk., 

asking for literature, dated .April 2, has 
jusf reached n-e. It was adilrcssed to 
Nashville instead of Q ’attanooga. I am 
sorry for the delay. 1.. D. IC.

RECEIPTS.
First three quarters.................... $707.yt
January' offerings, 1909............... .17-110
February offerings, 1909.............  32-95
March offerings, 1909.....................93-6°
First week in April, 1909.... -.- 10.65

^^Second week in .April, 1909........
FOR FOREICN BOARD.

Ararat S. S., by V. P ................. 5°
Mrs. J. II. Cottrell, Knoxville.. 1.00
Mrs. Appleton, B e lls ....^ .........  1.00
Brownsville Sunbeams, by L. M.

p..................................................  80
Lula Wright, Mohawk................. I 00
Caney Ford Soc., by Mrs. B. B . . 2.00
Limestone Ch., by W. S. S .........  3.00
Rogersville S. S., by R. D. P . . .  1.25
RIonntville S. S., by N. J. P . . . .  3..50

FOR orphans' HO.ME.
Mrs.-J. II. Cottrell, Knoxville..? i.oo

FOR IIOMF. BOARD.
Mrs. J. H. Cottrell, Kno.'tville...?  t oo 
Brownsville Sunbeams, by L. Î.

p...........................................  «o
Caney Ford Soc., by Mrs. B. B. 1.50 
Rogersville S. S., by R. D. P . . . .  1.25
Blonntvilic S. S., by N. J. P . , . .  3-So

FOR FORF.ICN JOURNAL.
^rs. Ida Bryan, Chattanooga. .$ 25

FOR .MARGARET IIO.ME.
Mrs. J. H. Cottrell, K noxville...? 1.00 
por~'Kokura Chanel, Jat>an—
Mrs. J. H. Cottrell, Knoxville.. i 00
Miss Appleton, Bells........... 25
Mary Elizabeth Shropshire, Ga. 68

Total ......... ffi...;..fri........?909-<9
?t,ooo— 909.19—?90.8i Will you give

?90.8i before April ends? L. D. E. 
Received since April 1, 1908:

For Foreign Board.............. $343->9
For Orphans’ Home............  172.86
For Home Board......... .............  141 - >5
For Shelbyville arid Shiioh chs. 37-®̂
For Foreign Journal..............  12.00
For Home Field.................... 2.50
For literature.........................  12.59
For State Board....................  (>4-97
For Japanese - Bible woman.. 25.65
For ministerial relief..................  9 15
For Margaret Home............... 22.76
For (Chinese scholarship.......  20.00
For Training School............. 9-4°
For S. S. Board...................... 2.00
For S. S. and colportage............  5.50
For Kokura C'.aprl, Japan....  24.21
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For expenses Executive Board.. 50 
For p o stage ............................... 3 -oK

Total ...........................................$909.19

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.

Cancerol has proved its merits in the 
treatment of cancer. It is not in. an 
e.'.perimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every 
part of the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach's new lOO-page book. This l>ook 
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; Iclls 
what to do in case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A valuable guide in the 
treatment of any case. A copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L. T. LeaCh, Box 138, Iii- 
dianapoli:, T-u*.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Harris Lee A'ancy. aged 15 years, a 
very devoted and consecrated member 
of the church at McKenzie, Tenn., 
died Saturday. April 3. and the Inter
ment occured Sunday, with services 
by Revs. L. D. Summers, of Paris, and
R. C. -McEIroy, of Ralston. A good 
young man Is gone.

Rev. R. C. McEIroy. of Ralston. 
Tenn., began his work as pastor at 
McKenzie Sunday, April 3. preaching 
Ilfs first sermon that night. The pros
pects are fine. Bro. McEIroy hopes to 
get moved in two or three weeks, 
and then his good people will get 
moved up along all lines continually.

Rev. Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., 
was with Rev. Geo. W. Riley, of Grif
fith Memorial Church. Jackson, Miss., 
lately in a meeting which resulted in 
a number of conversions and 25 ad
ditions. Bro. Riley has done a mar
velous work at Griffith Memorial 
Church.

Through Dr. C. B. Waller, of Deade- - 
rick Avenue Church, Knoxville. Tenn., 
Vice-President of the Foreign Mission 
Board for Tennessee, an itinerary of 
appointments is being arranged for 
Dr. Arch C. Cree, representing the 
Board, beginning at Jackson on April 
19. and concluding at Central Church, 
Chattanooga, April 28. He will Cree- 
ate new conditions wherever he goes. 

Rev. J. H. Hildreth, of Middendorf,
S. C.. has accepted the- care of the 
First Church. Van Alstyne, Tex. Oh. 
how Texas charms them from every 
quarter.

Rev. Oliver J. Copeland, of Gaines
ville, Ga., has been called to succeed 
Dr. William Lunsford as pastor of the 
First Church, Asheville, N. C.

Rev. R. P. Walker has resigned ns 
pastor at lAinoIr, N. C„ to accept the 
care of New Calvary Church. Ashe
ville. N. C.

Rev. C. A. Jenkens, of Statesville, 
N. C., has yielded to the winsome woo- 
Ihgs of the First Church, Shelby, N. 
C.

In the recent revival at BakcrsvIIIe, 
N. C„ In which Evangelist J. F. Black, 
of Dallas, Tex., assisted Rev. Ij. H. 
Greene there were 82 conversions and 
C9 additions.

It appears that the resignation of 
Dr. Henry W. Battle of the First 
Church, Kinston, N. C., which was 
submitted March 14, Is not going to 
bo accepted by that body if he can 
possibly be prevailed upon to recon
sider. They consider that his use
fulness has just begun.

In the State Intcr-Collegiato Ora
torical Contest, held in the auditorium 
of Union University, Jackson, last l r̂l- 
day night, in which representives from 
Cumberland University, Lebanon; 
Southwestern Presbyterian Univer
sity, Clarksville, and Union Univer
sity contested for a medal, Herron 
C. Pegrson, of Jackson, representing 
the latter school, won the medal.

Union University boys have a well- 
defined habit of winning such honors.

Editor C. R. Powell Is no longer in 
editorial control of the Arkansas Bap
tist, this responsibility having fallen 
henceforward to Dr. Ben M. Bogard. 
of Little Rock. In his valedictor.v, 
Powell only used the personal pro
nouns .1. my. myself, me, 110 times. 
Bogard will have to hustle to beat it. 
But he likely will.

The Baptis Mission Bulletin, of 
l.illle Rock, Ark., is on our table. The 
publication is to be issued monthly by 
the Committee on Finance and In
formation of the General Association 
of Gospel Mission Baptist churches, 
with Rev. C. .R. Powell as editor. So 
the Gospel Mission Board is to Issue 
a publicallon with Corresponding Sec
retary Powell as editor. That is what 
it actually means.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton, General 
Evangelist for the Home Mission 
Board. Atlanta, has accepted the care 
of the First Church, Lynchburg. Va. 
It is no doubt the leading of the 
shepherd-heart of the beloved man. 
He takes charge June 1.

Rev. Walter N. Johnson, of Emman
uel Church, Alexandria, La., is In the 
midst of a gracious meeting with Dr.
H. M. Wharton assisting. Dr. Whar
ton goes next to Lake Charles to as
sist Rev. H. H. Shell.

Rev. E. C. Butler, former Tennes
sean, Is effectively doing the work of 
an evangelist, laitcly ho assisted Rev. 
M. Grace in a revival at Sikeston, Mo., 
resulting in twenty-two conversions. 
He will hold a meeting near Yuma, 
Tenn,. soon.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland, of Ur- 
bana. III., lately assisted in a revival 
at the First Church, Kokomo, Ind.. 
which resulted in nearly 100 additions. 
The Lord Is certainly blessing the 
work of Bro. Kirkland since ho came 
out of Hardshelllsm.

While Evangelist Francis W. Taylor 
was lately holding a revival at Co
lumbia, Mo., Harry Polk, a University 
student, decided for the ministry.

Rev. G. W. Elllston, supply, pastor 
of Carondelet Street ■ Church. St.
I. oul8, Mo., Is meeting with great en
couragement. On a recent Sunday 
two were added, one by letter and one 
by baptism.

The evangelistic spirit pervades the 
Third Church, St. Louis, Mo., of which 
Dr. W. J. Williamson is pastor. There 
have been over 150 additions since 
Feb. 1st. more than 100 by baptism.

Dr. C. F. Akcd of Fifth Avenue Bap
tist Church, New York, recently ded
icated three babies. The Examiner 
says he is "a smart Englishnlan.” 
Yes, and a foolish Englishman. What 
will the follow try next? My, wouldn't 
a Southern Baptist church make it hot 
fur him!

The First Church, San Antonio, 
Tex., procures the services of Dr. J.
V. Dickinson of Tuscaloosa, Ala., t6 
succeed Rev. C. C. Coleman as pastor.

Rev. Frank P. Davidson of Freeman, 
Mo., becomes ppstor of the First 
Church, Chlllicotho, Mo., where an ar
tistic church building Is located.

It 1s announced that when the First 
Church, Jackson, Tcnji., considered in 
business meeting the proposition of 
building a new house. $15,000 Immedi
ately came into sight. A building to 
coat $50,000 Is what Dr. H, W. Virgin 
and his co-workers want and they will 
BCt It.

Recently Dr. O. L. Halley of the 
First Church, Corsicana, Tex., affec
tionately regarded in Tennessee, had 
the pleasure of baptizing the last and 
least of his five sons, one of the grand
sons of the lamented Dr. J. R. Graves.

Rev. W. L. A. Stranburg of Stutt
gart, Ark., Is having a tussle with T.
P. Clark, the belligerent Methodist 
preacher at that place, of whose bel
ligerency many Tennesseans know.

C AN CER  K CURED
Scores of tettlmonlsls. from persont w h o  

sladty write to those now sufrerlnr. all tell of 
perfect cures. Me Mild Combination Treatment 
destroyif'growth andeiiminates thedtsease from 
the syslera. Fraa book, "Cancer and Ha Cure," 
and f25-patre book of testimoniais from cared 
patients in every State in the Union. No matter 
how serious your case, how many operations 
you have had. or what treatment yon have taken 
don’t give up hope, but write at once for my 
books.

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1235 Grand Ave. Kansas City, Me

Clark proiiosod to abuse the Baptists 
from his pulpit. Brother Stranburg 
notified him that ho would have a ste
nographer present to take down the 
sermon nnd would then reply to It.
The foiiiitaln of-vltuperatlon went dry: 
Clark's sermon didn’t materialize.

Rev. T. L. Barrow, formerly of Mi
lan,’’  ̂Tenn., now resides in Corsicana,
Tex., and Is pastor of four splendid 
country churches.^ His Bazzott church 
lately raised $1,000 fur church repair 
nnd Improvement.

Rev'. Forest Smith of Iho First 
Church, Sherman, Tex., has the as
sistance of Rev. Chns. W. Daniel of 
the First Church. Fort ’Worth, Tex.,
In a revival. They w’cre college mates 
at the old S. W. B. University in Jack- 
son. It Is not hard to imagine their 
joyous fellowship.

Rev. J. W. Gillon of Gaston Avenue 
Church. Dallas, Tex., formerly pastor 
at Union City. Tenn., Is to return to 
Tennessee, having accepted the care 
of 1m  Bello Place Church, Memphis, 
Tenn. His w’elcomo w’lll bo royal.
Ho married In Tennessee.

The death of Thus. E. Gilbert at 
Hinklcdalo, son of the venerable Rev.
W. C. Gilbert and brother of J, B. 
Gilbert of Huntingdon, removes from 
life's activities one of tho truest, 
worthiest men among us. Ho was an 
active, useful member of Concord 
Church, near McKenzie.

Rev. J. H. Peay, well and favorably 
known In some parts of - Tonnesseo, 
was stricken with paralysis lately G 
during a revival service at England,
Ark. It Is thought he will recover.

Rev. W. C. McPherson of Trenton 
Street Church, Harriman, Tenn.. is on 
the Held ns the successor of Dr. T. T. 
Thompson ns pastor of tho First 
Church, Pamgould, Ark., and is win
ning golden opinions from tho outset.

Evangelist W. H. Sledge is being 
greatly blessed of God in a meeting 
with Rev. W. J. Bolin at Newport, Ky.
At last account there had been C9 ad
ditions, 58 by baptism.

Rev. L. D. Summers of Paris, mis
sionary of tho Western District Asso
ciation, Is announced to bold a tent 
meeting at Chickasaw suburbs of 
Purls beginning the second Sunday in 
May.

Rev. E. E. Dudley of Norfolk, Va., 
having accepted tho call to tho care 
of the First Church, Jonesboro, Ark., 
takes charge in May. He lately held 
a great meeting there.

The resignation of Dr. A. J. Holt 
from tbo Third Church, Knoxville, 
Tenn., to accept a call to the care of 
tho First Church, I>ake (31ty, Fla., la 
a distinct loss to Tennessee. He 
takes charge June 1st.

GOOD NEW S FOR TH E  DEAF.

A celebrated New York Aurtst has 
been selected to demonstrate to deaf 
people that deafness Is a disease and 
can be cured rapidly and easily In 
your own home.

He proposes to prove this fact by 
sending to any person having trouble 
with their ears a trial treatment of 
this new method absolutely free. We 
advise all people who have trouble 
with their ears to immediately address 
Dr. Edward G arn er, Suite 480, No. 40 
W est Thirty-third Street, New York 
City, and wo wish to assure them that 
they will receive by return mail, ab- 
Bolutely free, a "Trial Treatment.”
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DR. H. P. HUDSON.

Tbo funeral aorv’tcea of this well 
known physician and church worker 
took place at Woodland Church, In 
Haywood County, last Wednesday at 
11 a. m. His death had occurred sud
denly nt Brownsville tho morning pre
vious. His home was in tho country 
near Woodland Church; but ho had 
gone to Brownsville Monday morning 
to attend to offlclal business as Coun
ty Physician nnd Health Officer. At 
4 p. m. as he had turned to go out of 
tho court house, tho fatal stroke came. 
He was borne to a nearby home, 
where he expired the next morning. 
He had but few flashes of consclons- 
ncBs during the interval. His wife 
and children arrived during tho night 
and were present when the last mo
ments came.

Dr. Hudson's death is a pulillc ca
lamity. He was an able and tireless 
physician and church worker. Tho 
people along tho road and tho Im- 
monso assembly at' tho funeral at
tested his worth and tho sense of their 
loss.

There was hut one other man in 
Middle nnd West Tennossco who gave 
as much annually ns ho to ministerial 
education; and he and his wife were 
giving ICO this year to missions. Ho 
made i t  a custom to give to missions 
and education what ho received on 
the Sabbath day for his professional 
visits. As he started to Brownsville 
Monday morning he turned round and 
handed his wife ll.KO, asking her to 
place It with their mission money, it 
being what he had received tho day 
before.

This was the last interview ho had 
with her who had always so affection
ately sympathized with him In his 
high purposes.

Every good work suffers from ills 
death.

He was a man of strong convic
tions; but when ho had to differ, ho 
differed in kindness nnd love.

Q. M. SAVAGE.

Brother Walters, enjoying his. hospi
tality and tho bcnntifiil scenery sur
rounding his home on tho French 
Broad River. R. E. CORUM.

.lefforson City, Tenn.

PROF. J. W. MEADOWS.

I am grieved at tho death of Prof. 
J. W. Meadows, an account of which 
I have Just seen In the Baptist and 
Reflector. He was my personal friend 
and brother. I was intimately asso
ciated with him during oiir school 
days at tho old Sonthwcslom Raptlst 
University, a t Jackson, '^cnn. Ho con
fided in mo nnd I knew him us few 
others did. He was one of thoso men 
whom tho public never values nt their 
true worth. Quiet, unassuming, nev
er putting himself forward, modest, 
clean in conversation, energetic and 
persevering ns a student, devout and 
godly In his walk, he was a model of 
a dignified and faithful Christian gen
tleman. For nineteen consecutive 
years ho was at tho head of Lnnevlew 
Academy, doing hard, earnest work, 
making his Impress upon hundreds of 
young men nnd women for good n>'d 
tho glory of God. He stayed nt this 
post, not "for tho money that was ,ln 
It," but with tho conviction that he 
was doing God's service, nnd rich will 
bo his reward.

May the God of all comfort bo very 
tender toward his bereft wife and 
children. A. L. DWTS.

Caldwell, Tex.

By special Invitation I had the 
pleasure of visiting Brother J. M. Wal
ters and his church nt l.cadvllle nnd 
preaching for them lust Sunday. The 
service was that of an ordination 
service and two brethren, Brother R. 
C. Bible and Brother Luther Phipp, 
were ordained as deacons. The spirit 
of the Lord was present and found 
its way to a  good many hearts. I 
spent the evening In the home of

Churches, Aid Societies, etc. Do 
.von want to raise funds easily nnd do 
missionary work at the same time? 
Our Ix>rd's Prayer Book-Mark will do 
It. Send stamp for particulars; sam
ple 25c. Novelty Selling Co., Box 808; 
Spencer, Mass.

IN T A LL TIMBER. NO. 2.

In addition to mixing witli the pro- 
fc.<isor.s and dislinguislicd visitors while 
in Louisville, I had llic honor of sitting 
among our State Secretaries for tlircc 
days in their anmiat session lor plan
ning in regard to tlic best and safest 
inctliods of fostcriiig the work com
mitted to them by their Stale Boards. 
Tlic work committed to these men is 
of parainoiinl iinporlancc to our Baptist 
Zion. As I sat for lv>nrs listening and 
looking into the faces of these men I 
decided their task was any tiling but 
easy and irresponsible. Tlic scrioiis 
problems of tlicir fields and lunv to 
solve tlicm seemed to be tlic burden of 
tlicsc men of God. Somcliow I felt like 
no body of men ever assembled for 
counsel on a mission greater tliaii tbcirs 
— tlie extension of the Kingdom of Goil, 
in their work it is almost a miriiclc 
that so few mist.ikes have been made. 
Ill a work like tl'-cirs the past has been 
a matter of experiments, alternated with 
defeats and victories. I am of the opin
ion these arc good and loyal servants 
of Jesus Clirist, and they arc doing 
tlic very best lliey can to bring the great 
Baptist brotlierhood into hearty co
operation in the tremendous task of 
evangelizing our Soutliland. I haven't 
tlic space to mention wliat I would be 
deliglitcd to say of all the papers and 
specclics read and made. Tlvey were 
all good and the utmost harmony pre
vailed. I do not mean tiy this that 
every suggestion made was accepted as 
correct, but tlicsc suggestions were dis
cussed ill the licst of feeling and in tlic 
interest of tlic cause of missions. To 
be witli tlicsc men and hear their talks 
and catch tiieir lirotherly feeling toward 
cacli other and tlic cause of Clirist, is 
to love tlicm and respect llic’ causc they 
represent. Brotlicr A. J.' lI.olt, in the 
closing words of liis most excellent pa
per, breatlicd tlic spirit of the entire 
meeting iviicii lie quoted tlic advice of 
Eatlicr Buckner, “ Keep close to God.” 
Oil, that tlic wivilc and full Baptist 
sircngtii of our Southland 'could stand 
a solid army for the promotion of the 
cause wc ail lovek

I was Iionored by an invitation to at
tend tlic meeting and deliver an address 
on the subject, "A Message to the Secre
taries by a Country Pastor.” This ad
dress lias delivered tlic afternoon of tlic 
third day. Immediately After its de
livery a motion was made to adjourn 
to meet in Atlanta, Ga., next January, 
iiotwitlislamling tlicy liad met for a four 
days' session. Dr. Frost said I made tlie 
mot'/iig speccli—that I moved the 
meeting to an adjournment a day ahead 
of lime. 11 would he a very sorry coun
try pastor who couldn't flush a covy of 
Secretaries siicli as were assembled in 
Lmiisville. It .seems my speech was 
just so good that every Secretary tlierc 
was anxious to get liomc and to work, 
and never complain of being lirfd as 
long ns tlic world standcih.

In view of the different ways and 
mcliiods suggested by our people as to 
the best way of carrying out tlie com
mission I related the following incident; 
Two men got up a bet as to wliicli could 
squeal most like a bog. Tlie time was 
set. The crowd galliercd. Judges were 
selected. Curtains drawn. One of the 
men went behind the curtain and

squealed three minutes. The other man 
provided, on tlie sly, a real liog, and 
got behind the curtain and made it 
squeal tiircc niiiiules. Tlic judges re
tired and broiiglit in their verdict that 
the. man wlm squealed first could squeal 
more like a Iiog than llic man wlio 
squealed last— llitis tlicy decided that 
the man wlin squealed could squeal more 
like a hog Ilian (he iiog himself. My 
siiggcslioii was tliat a great dc.il of 
squc.aling has been done and a great 
deal of it is going oil now—especially 
in West Tennessee— tliat it is about 
time for less squealing and more roof
ing. Perhaps wc will never all sec just 
alike as to methods of mission work, 
and wliy squeal- oiir lives away wlicii 
tlierc is work enough to keep us all 
busy. I Imvc long since decided that 
Baptists arc a free people to do missiop 
work as tlicy think best, and it is strange 
that one Bapti.st will argue tliat way in 
one breath and tlic next knock the life 
out of liis brntlicr for wanting to do 
mission work aiiotlier way. Let's all 
go to work and be hrclliren, and after 
wliile, some liow, some way, we will un
derstand eacli other Iicticr. Wliat a 
glorious possibility Iieforc the Baptists 
of llic South. Mby the I-ord lead us, 
tlioiigli it may be slowly hut surely, to 
stand uiiitcdly for the truth as wc all 
sec it. All arc agreed on the fimda- 
mcntals, and mcliiods slioiild not sep
arate ns in fellowship.

Hartsvillc, Tcmi. J. T . O aki-ey.

A LAYM AN 'S LETTER TO HIS 
BROTHER.

I had the privilege this morning of 
reading'the enclosed letter written to 
Mr. M. F. Hall, manager of the Houck 
Piano Company of this city. It breathes 
such a fine spirit of Christian devotion 
and is withal such a fine letter for one 
Christian brother to write another that 
I thoiiglit you miglit like to make some 
extracts from it or to reproduce it. en
tirely. J. C. M assf.e.

Chattanooga.
"Natchez, Miss., March 11, 1909.

"Dear Matt: I should have written 
you several days ago to ask you to call' 
to sec and become acquainted with Mrs. 
S. .\. M. Purser and her son, F'. M. 
Purser; the latter is a student for tlic 
ministry at Hid Baptist Seminary. They 
live at 961 South Fourth Street. Their 
home is in Tuscaloosa, Ala. Stic is the 
widow of the distinguished Baptist 
prcaclier, who died of yellow fever in 
New Orleans during the last epidemic 
tlicrc. She is an intelligent and devout 
Cliristian woman. I am not personally 
acquainted with her son, F'rank. But 
she lias a son, D. I. Purser, Jr., living in 
Natchez, a preacher and pastor of our 
new mission cliurcll licrc— tlie "Rowe 
Baptist Cliiircli.” I am very fond of 
liim and he of me. Having heard me 
speak of yon, tlicy arc desirous of meet
ing you.

Well, well, tomorrow llic 12lli, is my 
70lli hirlliday! I feel almost-as prouil 
of it as I did of my 21st. How different 
tlie two! Tlicii I was looking furuaid 
to the possibilities in this life—iioiv ! .im 
looking forward to the possibilities in 
the other life— which lies beyond! .And 
the way grows hriglilcr. The golden 
clouds iiaiig bcaiilifully in liie west ns 
though beckoning me on to higlier tiiirgs 
just heyomi my grasp. And my iieart 
laughs within me as I realize tha< I sliall 
soon see! A'cs, “tlirce score years ami 
ten"— and llie loving I'allicr still keeiiing 
me above the tide! I do not know 
wlicn I shall pass out, but lie  J.jcs. J 
sweetly abitle His will, and am so thank
ful for the tilings of the past, winist I 
do not cling to them, or longingly look 
back; for I have cincrgci from llie 
shadows th,at hung over thp way and I 
am voyaging toward the light ihul shall 
soon envelop me; for I am its own; and 
it is ill of grace— Hit grace!

I wonder at it all, and how it came

**Get There*'
. ht a price to tall 

iroa dlroct for a

B L A C K
MOTOR BUGOY
Btttlt for cuoBtfy roodre hllU I ________

Bacioo—'lO II. cyU»dm,elr «
cbrlatfHTOrm*b«rl««aoohlobrrko. ftp______ __
ttm.parhr.—SOmllnoalnLoffMoUM. Hlglwli 
qwllty finish. wvrkB»4BeliIp sa^euw tijs . 
lutelyMfrond rtIUblo. Writs for Book |T 
BLACK MPO. CO.. IftA E. Ohio ftU  f

THE N A S H V IL L E  KOUTB

If tile shortest and most direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Ship and Travel via Tbis Route
Double daily service to Knox
ville, connecting, with trainftfor 
all points East. Through steep
ing car seivice.
For further information, Apply
to

E.J.TATO M , JNO. A. RUSSBAU.
Patsetiser A g t. General Patienffer Axt 

Natbvllle. Tennettee

Don’t break yonr Back
in s w rrp tsr  up tbe fhift. T M t S o r t  s o n  
k i?  a lo o r  nandlc rod  in  fit th« Soar 
tii;h:lr, No dM i;erci< tpU liar m a tro n  
CBOTA it Hits bock o oto iu tlra lljr •  hra roio* 

W ill outlast lo  ord iearr dust poos*
' '  SHrw stamno.

............ .................... IUI>Ci:lreti
to an r hoHsrvifr fur j  nUflUlcO o f  a e r  t 
Address t w  yortioiUra.

ACME SUPPLY CO.
IS38 Euclid Ave.. Phlladslphlal

’l iR f lD a V  Cured: quick relief: reziovea all 
—I * — * Bwetllnxin B to20day.;30toG0days
eftects penuBuent cure. Trial treatment l ‘ 
free to aufferers; oothlug fairer. For clrci 
teitlmonlal. and fre. trial treatment wtitej 

Or. H. H. Orsen's Sons, Boi X, Atlssla. « •

aliout. .’Ml from His love. HowTI wish 
this poor world could see Him as I do, 
and as He is, and not as they think. For 
Cod is loir. He is not hatred. He is 
not wratli, nor anger, iiut love—yearn
ing over us and seeking lo reconcile ns 
iiplo Himself. 'For God so loved the 
wiiricl tlmt'IIe gave His only liegoticii 
Son, tliat whosoever liclicvcili in Him 
slioiild not perisli hut liavc everlasting 
lor eternal) life.’ John 3 :16.

“ If men only knew Iwiv much God 
loirs lliem, tlicy would love Him. Tlicy 
could not tlo ollierwisc. And it is tlic 
siqireme Imsiiies'S of every one wlio docs 
sec to sliow it to liini who does not sec.

“ By tlic way, have you joined tlic 
‘Layman’s Movement,' Mat? If not, 
take my advice and do so without delay. 
You will he surprised when you go into 
it. It is a new thing. It began up 
Norlli and is moving Soutli anti West 
like a great tidal wave, and Gotl. Him
self, is in the midst of it I I do not un
derstand it. I do not think tiny one docs.. 
But it is on, and is moving even in 
N’atclicz. Wc had a beginning in our 
cliurcll only last night, nnd I saw ihingi 
and heard expressions from men whom 
I know well, which I did not conceive of 
as being possible to them. And so wc 
arc into it ! I do not see to tlic end of 
it— don’t have to—but the Holy Spi;i. 
docs, for He is inspiring and guming. 
I simply rejoice and move on, doing 
what I think ‘Jesus would do if He were 
in my place.’ This is all that any man 
need do, day by day and liour by hour. 
Tliis is what He meant when lie  said, 
'Follow me.’

"I must not weary you. I am thankful 
lo say wc arc ail well, and have a sufti- 
cicncy— for the present— of the things 
of this life. Let me hear from you. As 
ever. Your affectionate brother,

“ Jack .’'

H ICKS’ CAPU D IN E CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

Also Nervous Headache, Travellers' 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine— it's liquid—effects immedi- 
iteiy. Sold by dru^ists. .
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If you used your tooh as often 
as a carpenter does his — thê **d 
never rust. Just before putting 
them away, rub a few drops of 
Household Lubricant overthem. 
Then thcy*U keep thcii edge 
and won*t rust

HOUSEHOLD 
Lubricant

should be used for . 
everything about the j 
house that needs oiling | 
~>forsewing machines, 
bicycles,clothes wrings 
ers, etc. It will not 

corrode or turn 
rancid. Sold by 
dealers es’ery where 
in the handy can 
that can be closed 
with its own spout 
STMOAM O il COMPUT

(BCttfMUItS)

A Happy Marriage
'Depends largely on a 

knowledge of the whole 
tmth about self and sex 
and their relations to life 
and health: This knowl
edge does not come in
telligently of Itself, nor 
correctly from ordinary 
everyday sources.

SEXOLOGY
JtiastrjiM

ly  WltlUm H. W^atr^, A . M. Imparts 
in a clear, wholesome way. In one volume: 

Knowledge a Youn« Man Should Have 
Knowledge a Yeung Husband Should Hava. 
Knowladge a Father Should Have.
Knowledge a Father Should Impart to His Son. 
Medical Kaowledge a Husband Should Have. 

Knowledge a Young Woman Should Hava. 
Knowledge a Young Wife Should Have. 
Knowledge ■ Mother Should Have. Her.
Knowledge a Mother Sheold Imparl to Her Daugh- 
Medical Knowledge a Wife Should Have, 
nch Oetl Biedhif .Fan GeM Staeig.Klestrated,S2.00
Write for “Other People'tOplalona" aad table of coateaU

PURITAN PUB. CO.. Dept 196. P H 1U -. PA.

FISH
Drop us a  card and we will put you on 

to Bomethingf with which you can turn 
your neighbor green with envy by catch
ing dead loads of them in streams where 
he has become disgusted tryii^  to catch 
them the old fashioned way. I t ’s some
thing new and cheap. It  catches at ail 
seasons—something no other tackle will 
do. It  will tickle you to see it catch house 
and musk rats. Illustrated catalogue of 
prices and testimonials for the asking.

W e are eole nmnufectureru of the celebrated 
' Double Muxale Wire F i^  Baaketa. Our rale 

covers over 20 atateo. We pay the freight 
OD one dosen or more neta.

EUREKA nSH NET CO..

HS.SdPilBJNI
y  your ova. Be uewr www baea. We iy  four ova. We yewr_________
aoaUh «TCvyCblax,ladi*dlac Bawpla 
it  valued U  |)-yv We begaa «lth i .. 
tiff: are »oer vorai faooMtt vbM «• did 
*na raa dot «e  wUl gladly nclp jrou. M a  
Cetalegs Pimm ewd W a m ^  OwtlH 
■ew reedy awd A k k  PIIKB7Wr1ie ■
Ooaaoiiditad Pertrait A Frame Co. ____

gPO-10 W . AdameMk, fTblaigi^
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OBITU.ARY.
Davis.— O n the slli of July, igoR, God 

gave to Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Davis a 
dear lilllc girl, wlioni tlicy named Rose 
Corrinne. She was .so kriglit, so sweet 
and innocent. On tlic aytli of I'chniary. 
1909, God visited again tliat lumie and 
took tlic precious treasure from tlieir 
sight. Twice in the last five months 
has the death angel made their hcart.s 
sad by taking a darling iialic. "Oh, 
death where is thy sting? O grave 
where is thy victory?” Oiir hearts go 
out in deepest sympatliy for the liercavcd 
ones. Rose Corrinne leaves two sweet 
little sisters, a father and mother, and 
a host of relatives to wliom .she was 
very dear. O Corrinn^ how we loved 
you! What an inspiration your short, 
sweet, sunny life was to ns. M.ay the 
h'atlier’s lilcssings he upon cacli bereaved 
one, and lielp her dear parents to say, 
tlirongli tlicir tears, “Tliy will be done, 
not onrs.” And may they realize that 
tlicir loss is Iier eternal gain. 'Tis very 
sweet and comforting to know that God 
docs.not allow ilis children to go alone:

“.-\ngels are guarding ns over.
Sent liy onr Fatlier above.

Earnestly beckoning towards- tlic 
bright river,

Ueaiitifnl angels of love.
O.NE W ho  L oved H er.

Gold Spectacles FR E E !
Write anJ Get a HanJaome lO-Jcarst WBim Pkir Of TLa

W(R)u.— On tlic 29tli day of March 
tlic death angel took from tlvc liome of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood tbcii' oldest 
son, Horace. He was just coming into 
full manliood, being 19 years of age. 
lie  gave rich promise of a useful life, 
and family and friends looked fondly 
forward to a noble earthly career for 
him. He was a member of the Mt. 
Carmel cliurcli, and was a faitliful at
tendant on the cliurcli and Smulay- 
scliool, from wiiicli lie will be sadly 
missed  ̂ Wc are so sliort sighted that 
wc can not sec as God docs. It is bard 
for the friends to understand wliy lie 
should take one so young and full of 
promise. But God knows- best. He 
knew that the life-work of Horace was 
ended; that bis mission was accom
plished, and be called him to bis re
ward. “ It is finished.” We should not 
mourn as tliosc who have no Ivipe, for 
tboiigb wc part in sadness now, wc shall 
meet in gladness in tlic “sweet bye and 
bye.” • G. L. Boles.

r

M oontcd 00 w hecU, for aavriaf lo f t  M  is . x  K  f t  
and under. T h U n m iU a s e a x ily m o r c d a c A  

portable thresher. fo r  Circulart
Mlg. by SMm  b M  Warfci. WlacMa-SalM. N .C . U .8 . A.

^Kn. ÎnsIow'B Soothing Syrnp
bMn usM for ever 8IXT7-I1TE

»ilLU Q N 9  o f MOTHERS for tb e ir ^
# H IL R  TEETH IHQ . w ith PKRTECT 8 ^

■Miia Dj vrormoTa in every 
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Syrup/' end take no other rtaa, 
ita e l)uttle. Onaraotred uuarr tb«

tetnaAy for 1 
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G a llo w a v .— That dcatli loves a sinn
ing mark was truly verified in tlic death 
of our dearly beloved brother, John B. 
Galloway, sicp-soii of J. D. Woffortl, 
and son of Mrs. Margaret Wofford, at 
his liome near Saiilsbury, on March i.l, 
1909. Wc rejoice tliat tl’z; messenger 
found him not unprepared. His noble 
young life was cut sliort, right in tlic 
bloom of youth, wlieii life is sweetest, 
and Iiopcs of a happy future .shine 
briglitest. No death in onr midst was 
ever more keenly felt or deeply regret
ted. His was a life bright and full of 
promise. Intelligent, kiiid-lieartcd, 
cliecrful and true, lie was a favorite witli. 
all. He was the pride of a devoted 
mother and step-father, and the pet of 
a loving sister, wliosc lives arc saddened 
by tlic separation; in whose liearts tlierc 
is an aching void this world can never 
fill. Yet in this sore bereavement wc 
liavc tills blessed assurance that ere oiir 
dear friend was called away he liad 
accepted Christ as liis Savior. In a re
vival meeting condticicd liy Rev. W. E. 
Neill, at Satilshiiry, several years ago, 
and joined the Baptist cluircli at that 
place, and was an active, devoted, nsc- 
fnl niemher. zMlhutigh his hcaiitifui 
young life was so suddenly, hut not 
imexpcctcdly ended, it was not before 
its influence was left on many hearts. 
He lived a devoted Christian, ever tak
ing an active part in the work for tlic 
Master's cause, giving to tlic w'orld by 
his daily walks an example of true

smimm
Not Only For Trial—But to Kacp Foruvnr,

D O N T  SEND  M E A  C E N T

to tfive away at leaat O M -*liundre<l-tbouaand p a tn  oF tha Dr, Hanx 
**P<Tfoct Vmon** Spectacle* to genuine, bona^fiiU apactacle-wearera in tl»e next

aa I am
famoua **

few w e ^ j*~ o n  one caay, aimple condition.
1 want you to thoroughly try them on your own esrea no matter how weah they 

may he, read the finest print in your hthle with them on. thread the amallot eyed needle 
you can get hold of and put them to any teat you like in your own home aa long aa 
you pleaae.

Then after you have become ahaolutely and poaitively oonvinecd that they arc 
reaDy and truly the aoftevt, clearcat and be*t>fitting glaaaca you have ever on 
your eye* and if they honeatly make you aee tuat aa wcU aa you ever did in your 
younger diya you can keep them former without a cent of pay, and

Ju st  D o M e A  Good T urn
by ahowing them around to your neighbor* and friend* and apeak a  good word for 
them everywhere, at every opportunity. '

W on 't you help me intn^uce the wonderful Dr. Haux ** Perf ect Viaion** Spco* 
taclea in your locality on thia eaay, aimple condition?  ̂ “

If  you w  a genuine, bona-fide apectacle<^wcarcr (no ^ildren need apply) and want 
to ^  me thia favor, write me ft  once and juat aayi ‘‘ Dear Doctor: —  M ail me your 
P e r ^  Home Eye TW er, ahaolutely f r «  of chaise, alao full particular* of your 
handaome lO^armt a^VS^fU) Spectacle  ̂Offer,** and addrcaa me peraonally I  w ill
give your letter my own pcraonal attention. Addrcaa r'-* *“
DR- H A U X , (Penonal), Desk .Til, Haux Building. -  -  « .  ST. LOUIS, M O .
M O T£;->Tbe abuve U tbo Uiaeat ItaB  Order flaccUej^Bouan In tha^oriii-

i ARE YOU WEST?
rm w r 1 NORTHWEST? f 
bUINb (SOUTHWEST?

EXCELLEI^T PASSENGER SERVICE 

— — VIA— ------

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO ILL POINTS

Write me today.
J. E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A.,-

524 Cay Street Knoxville, Tenn. ;
I * ♦ ♦ ♦ > < I I I m » I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
V..a can have yours greafly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

O E O . R. A N T H O N Y  C O .
We Know Hew TAILORS NashvllU, T.nn

T  a y lo r .  Photographer
Z a :  2 1 7 >̂  5 th  A v « .  N ., N a s h v i l l e ,  T a n n .

Taylor’s Plsrlnum and Carbon Photos sre thelstest and best. Copying 
and enlariln* a Specialty

■ MONEY FOR WOMENS
Women make big money canning surplus fruits and vegetables for i__

ket by Modem Canner Methods. Complete canning outfit $5.00 up— easy, 
simple—1909 Bulletin teaches you how— FREE with each machine. Write 
today for illustrated literature and VALU ABLE information.

MODERN CANNER CO., Dept. II. CnATTAN006*,TENN.
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Garden Seed Time
Garden seed time, being a progressive 

farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed tliat are on the market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cumberland Seed Co., can sliow you  ̂
what good service and what complete 
satisfaction a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds tlicy will need 
for tlie coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. If you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept A, 13a Second Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Ilicu another to ruid tlircc strong young 
tticu tucked in witli measles, and an 
aged fattier and sister lioveriug over 
the fire, taking them. But in spite of 
tile gloom in tlic home ami tlic cpidrniic 
of measles in the community, a goodly 
crowd were present to witness tlic 
burial. He professed faith in Christ 
at the age of la years, ami joined the 
Lutheran cliurcli, tlicn moving to Ten
nessee from Virginia joined tlic Pleas
ant Grove Baptist cliiircK He was true 
to all of its work tip to Iiis death. No 
not death:

‘‘There is no death; tlic stars go down, 
To rise upon some fairer sliorc.
And briglit in licavcn’s jeweled crown, 
Tlicy shine forever more.

1
And ever near u.s, tlio' unseen,
The dear immortal spirits tread;
For ail tlic boundless universe 
Is life— tlvcrc arc no dead.”

J. A. L o c kh art .

Sgj&SENTTDYlMIFREE
— ------------------- -------------------------Q nall^  rounclf to romnuind a 

'  KCMid Ineoow. Hlort ta beslBeee 
far TMta«ir. jfa a r  now anm sso 
n work. Thia ooune enablM you 
to Dtroa M ttar at Oaa-Hjuf Um  
tlanal C'ooi by teachlnR you to do
Sour own aowina. The Amaricaa 

yetrni Is most sirapio and com- 
pleto; oajlly leamod: meoteover:^ulramenL ia.tOO

aatro. Writ
• fS e r td in  Collrire _________tlWIWIIan^ itlilr.. Kwn.ee CUly,

wHte tods 
Cotl

lod: meoteovery 
00 ataowwla and 
ijr for frra book, 
ir DreoNnaalna.

ray

Cliristian niaiiluiod. Wc arc grieved 
tliat it was God’s will to remove liiin 
from among ns, lull wc tliank him for 
his life, ami realize that our loss is liis 
eternal gain. We sadly miss liini, yet 
God has only added another jewel to 
his kingdom above. John liad lingered 
in illness for two years, and was always 
kind hearted .ami chxcrfiil, especially in 
the presence of Ilis loving mother. His 
mother was talking with hint before he 
died about religion. He asked tier wliat 
was religion for if it wasn’t to live and 
to die by, and said he wa.sn’t afraid of 
death. And lieforc lie died lie called 
all wlio were present to his hctlsitic and 
told them good bye, and asked tlicm 
all to meet him in Iicavcn.

L oving  Co u s in .

Grosecui.se.— God in Ilis iiirmitc wis
dom lias seen fit to call Iioinc anotlicr 
one of His children from our midst. 
Brotlier Charles Winlon Groseclose, 
son of James T. and Adeline Hiilenburg 
Groseclose, was borii April 24, 1881. 
Died Marcli 29, 1909. Aged 27 years, 
II months and 5 days. The family 
escaped measles for quite a while, but 
at last tlicy came, seizing four strong 
young men, diaries lieiiig one of tliat 
immlicr. Tlicy succeeded in getting tiic 
measles broken out on Thursday, hut 
fever ran so lugh lie liecamc uncon
scious, fanned too mucli in spite of the 
nurses, and by Friday the measles had 
gone in, causing untold suffering up 
to his death. It was a very sad day 
for relatives, friends and neighbors 
when we galliercd to pay the last tribute 
of respect, entering one room to see 
tile pale form of our departed brother.

TO DRIVE O UT M ALARIA
AND BUILD UP T H E  SYSTEM .

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
T A STE L E SS CH ILL TONIC. You 
know what you are taking. Tlie for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. soc.

Don’t Heat 
Ittae Kitchen

AH  the necessary buoilT cook- 
Ine m ay be done as w d l on a 

Perfection W k k  Blue 
Flame O il Cook-Stove as on 
the best coal or wood range.

B y  u s i^  the *TTew Perfec
tion ''O il Stove, the annoyance 
of an overheated and stuffy 
kitchen b  entirely avoided,even 
in midsummer. The scientific 
construction of the

N EW ' P E R FEC T IO N
VHck Blue Flame 00 Cook-Slove

L asibert.— Deatli has invaded the 
home of Judsoii and Ella I-ambcrt, and 
plucked from tlicir embr.acc tlic pride 
of their youtlt, in the dc,ath of little 
Virginta, who died on March 5. Little 
Virginia j ja s  burned to dcatli, liavi".g 
caiiglU fire accidcii'tally. She was two 
years, three months and a few days 
old. It seems very hard to give her 
up, hut wc sliould bow submissively to 
tlic will of Him that docth alt things 
well, for wc know the meeting will be 
sweet by and by. May the good Lord 
prepare the fatlicr and motlicr to meet 
tlicir little girl in the bright beyond. 
May He help tlicm to lay tlicir burdens 
at Jesus’ feet and trust Him for liclp 
in this hour of trouble.

‘‘Tlicre is no sickness tlierc—  
No weary wasting of tile frame away. 
No fearful shrinking from the midnight 

air.
No dread of summer’s bright and fervid

ensutes quick work anti a  cool kitchen. The "N e w  Perfection* 
has a  suMtantial C A B IN E T  T O P  for warm ing plates and keep
ing food hot after it b  cooked. A b o  drop shelves on which to 
set ««i»a11 cooking utensils— every convenience, even to harae. 
foe holding towels.

M ade in three sizes. Can be had ehhef‘''with 
or without Cabinet Top. If not at your-.dM ler'^ 
write our nearest agency.

The Lamp is •tthetentially 
nude of brai^ 
finely nickeled 

end very  hendiomc. Gives a 
powerful light and bums for hours with one filling. Portablf , 
safe, convenient—just what every home needs.

I f  not w ith your dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY  
(laeorporalca)

No hidden grief;
No wild and. cheerless vision of dc.spair ; 
No vain petition for a swift relief.
No tearful eye, no broken heart is there!

Care lias no home
Within that realm of ceaseless praise 

ami song.
Its surging billows toss and melt in 

foam.
Far from tlic mansions of tlic spirit 

tltrong.

No parted friends
O’er mournful recollections liave to 

weep,
No bed of death— enduring love attends
To watcli the coming of a pulseless 

sleep!

No witlicrcd flower.
Or blasted bud, celestial gardens know;
No sorcliiiig blast or fierce dcscciidiiig 

shower
Scatters destruction like a rutlilcss foe.

Let us depart,
A  home like this awaits tlie weary soul!
Look up, thou stricken one I, Tliy 

wounded Iicart
Shall bleed no more at Sorrow’s 

stern control.”
Her Grandfather.

Middleton, Tenn.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
To such an e i^ n t do we enjoy the confidence of the public 
that, realizing the importance of identifying themselves with 
a bank offering the security here afforded, we have been pre
vailed upbn to add a Savings Department to our large bank- 
Dg facilities.

THE tMERIMH NtTIONilL BINK OF NISHVILIE
“THE ONLY MILUOR DOLLAR NATIONAL BANK IN TENNESSEE"

Capital, Fully Paid.............................................................. $1,000,000.00
Shareholders’ Liability.........................    1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned)_____ ____  670,000 00

Beoority to Depositors_________     $t,l70,0M.M

SONGS O F  ZION. No. 2
By S. M. BROWN. J. M. HUNT. R. K. MAIDCN 

.ThiievcttlUat Soag BookconUlna tb* best old »onga; the beet modern eongs; and tb« 
belt new aonga. On Ita page# are repreaented mutic writera. On ita pageaarerepre- 
aent'Ml 117 brma writera. Mach care baa beea taken and large axpenae incurred in making 
tbia book, itcootalnaUA pagea,Wl aonga. It w ill aerve jou aa wellaa the large and ez- 
penalre byninal. It la jaat the book for 8. 8. It la jaat the book forreviTala. I t iajnat 
the book forprajer meetinga. It la jaat tba book fora ll aerTiceaof tbeebnreh.

NOTE now LOW Tne price
U «M  deUi BloMliii. I Copy. 20o; 12 ooptco. $2.30 

* ** TpOoMWO, S16.00
run ClotluRlnillfi£^ Copy, iso ; 12 eoploo.$3.60 

FOO coploo- 323.00

A D D K E S S

B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r .  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n .

••Xh® TVlorloy * P h o n »
A  miniature Telepfcewe fer the ear, Invlalble, easily adjusted 

I and entirely comfortable. Alaket low sounds and whispers 
' plainly heard.

from deafoesL________________
dealnem t li^  raaaet be ImnelKed.

Writ* for booUti and tt*timoniaU.

THE MORLEY COMPANY, Dopt 122
Perry BHg., l#tkeo4Cfco*tPOl Otroot Pblladelpbia, Pa.

Over fifty thousan^sold. giving Instant relief 
deafoeaa and bead nolaea. There are m d  few cases W ,
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An Atlanta Physician la Curing 
Catarrh by a Simple Home 

Remedy and will mail a 
Trial Treatment 

Free.
Thoio who have long doubted 

whether there really Is a Bucceaaful 
remedy for catarrh will be glad to 
leSm that Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta, Ga.. 
has discovered a method whereby ca
tarrh can be eradicated to the very 
last symptom.

He will send a free sample by mall 
to any man or woman suffering with 
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal 
deafness, chronic colds, stopped-up 
feeling In nose and throat, difficult 
breathing, or any of the many symp
toms of catarrh.

Dr. Blosser's Remedy Is radically 
different from all others, being sim
ple, harmless. Inexpensive and requir- 

' Ing no Instrument or apparatus of any 
kind.

If yon wish a demonstration of what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta, 
Ga., and you will receive by return 
mail a free package and an Illus
trated booklet Write before you for
get i t

loads of good things, all of which were 
appreciated in the extreme, but' all 
this was not what rendered It so In
expressible. It was that they came to 
see us in oiir homo and spent the 
hour with us to show us that they 
really loved us. And they looked like 
they did. Blessings be on every one 
of them. And ns they have given of 
their love and helpfulness, so may It 
bo given to them "Good measure, 
pressed down, shaken together, run
ning over." An unworthy pastor.

J. E. SKIN.NER.
Nashville, Tenn.

I.EG SORES
Cured by ANTI-FLAMMA. Stops that

hwful itching. Relieves soreness and 
cures while you work. Send for FREE 
S.AMPLE and describe case. B.vylcs 
Co., 407 East Ninth Street, Kansas Cit.v, 
Mo.

H U R R Y ! M E N , H U R R Y !
Lay in your spring and summer supply of men’s hosiery 

now while you can get $3.00 worth for only $1.40 cash. The 
failure of a big South Carolina hosiery mill enables us to offer 
readers of the Ba p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r , tw e lv e  p a irs  of 
the well known "Sun Brand" socks, regular 2Sc quality 
(retail price $3.00) (or only $1.40,- delivered postpaid to any 
address in the United States. This is actuaily iess than it 
cost to manufacture them. In black only, lisle finish, fa s t  
c o lo r  B uaran teed. Double heel and toe, very durable. 
Sixes; 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, and 11. Assorted Sixes if desired. 
No orders for less than one doxen pairs. Only 5 cases (5,000 
pairs) left. Hurry your order to us for your spring and sum
mer supply as they will go fast at this price. Send money 
order, check, or registered tetter to C lin to n  C otto n  M ills, 
S ta tio n  O , C lin to n , S . C .

'  A HAPPY OCCASION.

I should like to report one of the 
happiest occasions of my life. Rut 
since taking up my pen and thinking 
It all over with a view to writing it, 
I find that I am utterly destitute of 
words to express myself. My whole 
church, and some that were not mem
bers of my church, tried to come to 
see us all at oncc*dast Monday night. 
Hlvery (ace wore a smile, and every 
tongue was loosed to speak a word 
o f ' Joy and happiness. Now you are 
ready to ask if they brought some
thing with them. Yes, they brought

We desire to call your special at
tention to Children’s Day. It occurs 
on the second Sunday in June— the 
13th. The Publication Society was 
the first to establish this day twenty- 
six years ago— 1883. There has been 
a growing Interest In It each year. 
The contributions have greatly aided 
in supporting Sunday School mission
aries, colportage wagons, and chapel 
cars. Literature on this’ work will be 
sent free. The programme for this 
year is a unique aqfl Interesting one; 
It will be sent FREE to all schools 
which will make an offering to the 
Missionary Work of the Society.

Nsshvillr. Tt-nn.. o ffrn  girls sn 
rn’.-ngwi nirii Seminary rnd Collef 
Pitting l.'im sea Art, Kxpreaali i 
Co Bi rvatnry of Mualr, native lead 

ersotFren h  and German, e l iy  advan a-ea, all nutdonr s v  rta on tvautlful elTy and anbnrha 
eampura, mild an't eqqab(jBcllQiate. Only 175 boardliiR pupils r.celvcd. Write (o r Ca alogu<

Ward Seminary i

ROBT. G. SEYMOUR. 
Missionary and Bible Secretary. 

A. B. P. Society, Philadelphia, Pa.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Woriemanthip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

SendWrite (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 
sample o( last year's Catalogue.

. A  well priated, ettractive Catalogno ia the beat drummar for Sludania,

F O L K .K E E U N  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

T i n s  C O U P O N  S A V E S  Y O U  $ I 5 T 0 $ 2 o C i :i i
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without cost.
Because it saves you all the profits of r-rente and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send out i thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines mtke friends for us wherever they go and are our best ■dvertiscdients.

Description of Our Beautifnl New *^nUiland” Models.
ModeU A. B, tod 0, ar* bnili by axMrt maehiDiaU of long «XMri«Deo And aaparior ikill. Th« mAtaritU tued or* aelacUd with fraalMt eora from th* \mX that 

Iko market afford*. Tb* woodwork i» of the beat Maaoiied oak. .Higbl/polUhed. Piano Goieb. Colors golden oak. Modeia A, <B and C are full family eire with 
kiti«arm bead, and w  eepecially adapted to Ibe reouiremeote of tbe home. Tbe ehottle ia cylindrical and aelf-threadiog, being hardened  ̂ground and bigbly poN 
• ^  •viened. The bobbin bolde a large quantity of thread. The feed ii eimple, strong and poeitive. The etitch regulator

ia located on the front of the bedplate. The needle ie eelf*eettiog. The upper teoeion ie eelMbreading end hae a 
•imple teoaion relenee. The aotonatio bobbin winder ie poaitive end fiUa the twbbin quickly and ainoolhlT. The 
face plate ie easily remoYed for cleaning and oiling. The preeeer bar lifter bat two lifU, one high and one low, and 
the preeaer foot ta easily reuaored for puttiog on the aUaebmeots. The head ie both graceful in design and bean* 
tifolly finished with attractive decorations. The bright parte are all polished and haodtomely niekel*ptat#d. The 
dreaa guard seta also aa a bell bolder, and the belt always remaioa in position on the balance wheel of the eland. ^

H|a ||a | a  Drop head. Automatic Chain lift. Full family aiie. Iligh«arm bead. Stand of 
lesvUCI n  i^teat ribbon type, handa<'tme and durable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano finiah. 
BaU bearing*. Patent dreaa guard. Five drawers. Covered by ten-year gu*rentee. M A  AA  
Bold by agenU for W  to 9&. OUR PRICE, frolght propalA.................................  Wv.wU
M a Hp I R  bead. Hand lift. Otherwiee the same aa Modal A. Golden oak. piano finish, 
in u ilv l  IP pg|f ftn iiy  aiae. Uigb*arm bead. Handeome eland of lateei ribbon type, very 
durable. Patent drees guard. Ball bearinge. F<ve drawnre. Ten*year guarantee. f| 0  AA  

> Sold by agenU for $26 to $80. OUR PRICC. frolght pcwpokl...... ................................DIO.VU
M im I p I  Box cover atyia. Otberwiea identically the same machine aa Model B. OuaranUed 
ivavUvl V  for ten yean, and with proper care wiii last a lifetime.

Bold by agente for 125 to 190. By aefling direct to the people we can offer it for— f  f  a  a a
,  ̂ OUR PRICE, frolght Rre^ld .............................................  #IO .VU

R|fl|l|||f|A|||Q F rP P  The prieet qnotod above inclnde a eompleU set of attachn»e«ta, eooT 
H H a vU Hiv lI lJ  a l v v  s itt i^ o f mffler. lacker, fonr bemmera, binder, braider, ehirrer, foot- 
bemmer, bobbiue, oil can, screw driver, paper of needlee, tbamb-aerew, gangs, book of ioetme- 
tiooa, and written guarantee.

We sdl Mcila aad part* I* U  aiy McUae. Write Isr yeket. 
S O U T H L A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  CO .. • - Loulsvilla. Ky.

filOTOGRAPH
o f

Model A

SOUTHIAND SEWING MACHINE CO,
10 LouisviOew Ky.

Dev Sin—Siiip me peepsH oae Model—— SoathkadSewing Machine
OQ three wedu free irieL u I do not like it I will return it V  llw aid of thrae wedm 
you to pey freigfat both ways, U plenied I will tend you $• within three
weeks from date machine was received.

Naina-

P .O -

Cooaty-

Ncaiesl F iei^  clli«i_ .County.


